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SALUTE TO AN ALL-AMERICAN'BOISE COLLEGE CHOIR TO PERFORM
AT ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Boise College's traditional Christmas choir concert, with
Prof. C. Griffith Bratt directing, will be held at 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday at the school's auditorium.
On December 1, W. L. Gottenberg was announced as the official acting presi?~nt. of Tre program, sponsored by the Tuesday Musicale and the
Boise College by the Board of Trustees, Gottenberg, who has been the. Colle~e s • '<,?- college, includes a choir of 48. While most of the progriim
president since 1956, will hold the positlo~ unti~ June 1, ~he~ a new p,resldent will?, !). consists of A Cappella singing" -----------..:;...-1
pointed by the Board. After the new preSident L'i settled In hiS new offICe, GottenbClg Will there will also be accompanied se- Men Nok Sing, Rejoice," Sater.
return to his job as vice presl- lectlons, en's "The Promise," and Kosteck's
dent. Moz'<lrt's "Alma Dei Creatorls," "ChrlstrnasLullabye,"
When asked what kind of a mail one of two major works to be Opening the concert will be the
Boise College needs as president, sung, will make use of organ and Boise College Brass Sextette, un-
the acting presldent explained, "I strings for accompaniment to the del' the direction of Prof, John
feel that there should be a young, choir and soloists, "The Shep- Best. They will play a "Prelude
vigorous, highly-trained person in herds' Journey," a second import- of Carols."
the office of president. He should ant work, arranged and conducted Soloists with the choir will in-
be young so that he can grow by Prof. Bratt, is an eight-part elude Janet Vetter, soprano: Mary
right along with the college." A Cappella offering based on many Robbins, alto; Donna Hutchings,
He continued, "The new presl- familiar carols. soprano; Gary Bratt, baritone; Ed-
dent must have terrific admlnis- · .... We are dedicating this work die Haddock, tenor; and Nancy
trntlvoublllty and should have had to Dr. Eugene B, Chaffee, our re- Echeverria and Luey Ann Wal-
the experience of working with in- tiring college president," said lace, sopranos. Accompanists are
stltutlons such as Boise College ,Br'~tt, who is head of the school's David Runner and Nancy Brack-
will become. It would be good if music department and the col- ett. Instrumentalists are Eddie
he hus been a vice president or as- lege's composer-in-residence. "And, Haddock and Nona Callister, vio-
slstunt to a vice president in an- as part of our Tuesday Musicale lins, and Kathy Kingbury, cello.
other college or university," he and college tradition, the choir and Hostesses for the reception will
said. audience are cordially invited to a be Mrs. V. A Roberts, chairman;
He concluded by saying, "Prl- reception at the Student Pnion Mrs. Hubert Valenti: Tuesday Mu-
nurrIly, I'm concerned in that this Building (SUB) after the con- sicale president; Mrs. Michael
school should reach Its destiny and cert." Compton, district president of the
such a man as I've described will Concert numbers will include State Federation of Music Clubs;
help Boise College do just that," English, German and Tyrolean ca- Mrs. Ralph Comstock, and Mrs. C.
When asked if he had any wish rols and such titles as "Christmas Griffith Bratt. Mrs. Comstock is
to hecome president, Gottenberg Natus Est" (16th Century Span- a national board member of the
quipped, "I have an intense devo- ish), "Silent Night," Bach's "All N.F.M.C,
tion to this school but as Iurus 1------- 1
the president's job, an 'old' mnn
just shouldn't do it,"
Guttenberg Louks ut noise
In the year 1!J:lJ, Gottenberg
made his first visit to Boise, where
he remembers watching planes
land IIt the municipal airport, 10-
catcd where Boise College now
stands.
Some :H years later, in 19J~I,
Idaho's legislature passt'd a bill to
establish a junior college in Boise
and the city gave up the airport
land for the new institution to be
built on. In 1910, two buildings
were erected, the Administration
lJuillling and a heating plant. That
,september, school began at BJC.
TI'aveling to Bobe in 1~J.17from he had the OPIXJI'wnity to visit
1\lissoula, Mont., GOUt'nberg 1'1" with sOll1e of the delegates who
membcrs tliinkin!; to himself W('l'C in Boise.
"Here is a very prolllisini: institu· Appointed to the office of viet'
lion that can't help but l;WW big· presidc'nt in 1956, Gottenbers~ finds
gel' and better." lIe accepted the this work the Illost rewarding be·
po!;ition of professor of Spanish cause it brings him doser to the
at I3JC, turning down three offers stUdents.
frum othel' ....olleges. Gottenberg's education began in
Before teaching at BJC, he had :'Ilinot, 1':orth Dakota, where he
completed fOlU')'ears of active duty r:raduatcd from high school, then
in the 1':avy, where he advancl'd two )'ears of college in Northfield,
from JG to Licutenant and then 1\lInn" and graduation from the
to Lieutt'nant Command ..'r, As he Univel"Sity of NOl'th Dakota. He
puts It, "I hit everylhinr;," also attemled the universitit's of
During his four years in the 1\lontana, Oregon and Washington.
Navy, Gottenbl'r!: remembers onl~ lIe lists the 1110st interesting In-
job as being the most inteJ·l'stlng. stitution that he attended as La
In explaininr; his duties, he said: Unlversldal Intt'rml1ericana in Sa'
You can find my signature on lillo, Mexico, where he lived with
some 90,000 discharge certificates, a I\lexlcan family who spoke only
which I issued durinf: one 10 Spanish.
month period. I would dIscharge 1I()ld~ negrl'l's, Awards
GOO men at 10:00 a,m" and GOO Gottenberg holds a Bachelor of
men at 3:00 p.m. eaeh day,"AI'!S and Masters del~l'ee, and
Aftcl' leaving the Navy In 19H, 'served for three years on the Pro-
IH" joined two different units of tocol Committee in Wa;;hington,
the Navy Heserve and can boast D. C., to which he was appointed
of "20 years, 9 months and 9 days" hy Governor Hoh"rt E, Smyll,',
of being In the Hesel'Ves,
I';arly naYK at UJ<J Otlll'r Inlt'fl·~ts
Go!tenberli taught Spanish for Dabblinl: In journalism, Gotten-
one year at BJC and then be- herg wrote nn article for the Alas·
came Director of Sturlpnt Affairs. ka Sporlsman Magazine on "Hall·
In 1!),18, he was appointed Fore!r:n hutFishlnl~ in the Gulf 'of Alas·
Student Advisor and began work· Ita," Illustraterl I»' plc.turcs tal,,'n
ing with various groups throul~h by him on a 20-rlay [jshinl~ ex'
the Institute of International Erlu. ellrsion, the stor~' was so widely
cation. rearl that the Illar~azlnc had to do
Since 195,1, he has I)('en I'ece!v· a roprlnt. IIp had made the fish-
Ing distinguished forell;n deh.'!:lltes ing trip with an llnde HIll I had
from all over the world. Because fished off th,' Kodlalt Islands.
of his worl, In this l\l'ea, the state Marrlerl for :It; years, he has a
awarded him with a trill to the lovely wife, two children, lInll fOlll'
Latin AnwricHn countries, where I:rlllHlchlldrcll, Both chl1<lr{'n, Bill
1I1HI MlIry, gradllatpd frolll B.Tl'
IInll hoth Illlltl the doctorate,
oH:enberg
f d:ing
ssumes uties
President
JIl\I I\IAHAN
• •
Boise College Accepted for Accreditation
By MIKE BOWgN
Boise College football is now over. The pads and jerseys
have now been stored and the pounding of bodies, the sweat-
ing of hard running players and the straining of minds and
coaches whistles no longer fill the practice fields beside the
College gymnasium. It's a silence
that is present only to those who
were a part of these sounds. It
was hard, it was memorable, and
it was satisfying. Many ask:
"\VHY?"
Why would people have any de-
sire to go out and suffer through
a practice session that caused
bruises, cuts, scrapes, torn liga-
ments and broken bodies? \Vhy
would a person who wanted to be-
come a technician, a doctor, an
electrical engineer, or a journalist,
even be interested in hurting him-
self in such a sport?
At Boise College it's pride! It's
joy in showing others how )c'ou
can serve your school on the ath-
letic field. '
\Ve were successful this year.
\Ve were ranked as the number
one team in the nation. People
don't really realize the effect this
has on a player, a coach, a proud
parent and a town. It's great! It's
really something great.
This year Number 70 is one rea-
son that we achieved the success
and the accomplishments we did.
Jim Mahan, 6'4", 245·pound Boise
Boise College has been accepted as a Candidate for Membership
as a senior college by the Higher Commission of the Northwest Asso-
ciation of Secondary and Higher Schools, according to Dr. A. H. Chat-
burn, Dean of Faculty, after attending the annual meeting of the
Conunission in Seattle.
This action covers a period from one to three years and means that
upper division students and graduates will have their credits accepted
by colleges and universities throughout the Northwest, and by reci-
procity throughout the nation. Formal four-year accreditation, the
Dean indicated, can be obtained by a college only after it has gradu-
a ted its first class,
Chatburn also reported that the junior college division of the Col-
lege was re-accredited for a period of five years~is followed a year
of self study involving all functions of the College culminating in a
visit to the campus of an Evaluation Committee of outstanding edu-
ing or he can't make u living." He cators during the last week of September.
continued: "We li\'e in a different 1 _
kind of economy lind it's so dif·
ferent from yesterday's that a
dropout is just out of luck,"
"\Vhat we belie\'e is that every
)'oun!~ person needs some kind of
training. The vocational part of
our school is also important be-
cause to some students, this is just
as important as getting a degree,"
he said.
"Our main purpose for having
colleges and universities is to train
)'oung people to hold a decent job
and make a decent living," he con-
clUded.
W. I~.GOTTt~NBERG
College tackle, we salute you. You
are an ALL-AMERICAN. Jim.
who hails from The Dalles, Ore .•
has been filled with football ever
since he was high enough to play.
He has an important past and will
surely have an important future,
with the sincere desire and the
drive that he has shown in each
of his games this past )·ear.
(Continued on Page 6)
INTERFAITH CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM FRIDAY
PRE-REGISTRATION:
A 'MUST' FOR BOISE
COLLEGE STUDENTS
The Registrar says plans work-
ed out by the administration can
make registration for the Spring
semester much quicker and easier
for students, but only \\ith stu-
dent cooperation.
According to Alice Hatton, reg-
istrar, students must have pro-
posed schl'dules prior to the time
of registration and the schedules
must be signed by their advisors.
"If anyone gets to the gym With-
out a proposed schedUle it \\ill
hold up registration," she said.
LIBRARY BOOKS
Attentlon, students: All li-
brary bll;9ks are DUE on Dec.
17. Be sure to get tl!em there.The Interfaith Council of Boise
College will present Its annual
Christmas progrulll Dee. 9, at 9:35
a.m" In the college's !lJusic AUdi-
torium.
SENIORSl
Senior portraits \\ill be taken,
beginning Jan. 16 at Bach Studios.
Call for appointments now.
"The tlleme o{ the program 15
'Christmas Slllrlt-Past and Pres-
ent', " said Prof. \VllllaDl Y. Fun!:'.
"Evcrsollc Is cordially Invltetl."
MERRY
CHRISTMAS!
----_., ,---------
CURRENT EVENTS
ON PAGE 5
A lo'uhn'o {or no
Silealdng of Boise Collpl~e's fu-
1I11'e, Gottenhcl'g exelahnetl, "Ill'
Is fol' sUl'e to ('rlual ISU allli till'
U of I In a very short p{'riotl."
He eXlllahJ('(\ that Boise Colle'I:"
will obtain national acereliitaUon
u[tel' It I:rulluuh's its fln,t fOIll"
yeal' I~mdt\utes, which It will this
May.
In telling flbout the !:mwlnl: 1m·
pOl'tance of coller:es Hnll unlVt'l'sl-
Ues, he suld, "'fodlly, II sl\\(l('nt 11IHl
to l~et sOllie ilOst hlnh school tmln-
Know whut Is !:oin!: on In
the wOl'ld ·,thls Is tlJ(' mark of
fln'lntelligent mfln and woman!
To keep you abreast with a
few dl.'velopnlPnts, the ROUND.
UP this issue pl'lnts an flSSOl't-
l1Ient of IIPWs lind fellttll'es cov·
el'lng wlll(! ul'eas of Imowledgc>,
Fol' lnstanco, 1Iid you Imow
that there Is a special ('ollel:e
fOl' crllnLlOYs? Turn to page 5.
Old Santa Ain't Wbat He Used To Be!
Merry Christma -- Happy New Year!
"BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
''The Voice of the Campus"
Editor-ln-Chlef ..:~--,._._ ..... _ ..••__ ._._------- Janice WlllJama Due to the growing amount of student parking violations made each day on the Boise
Associate Editor •..._•.•_ _.__...•._ .:.._ __ ._ .....• Karen Schwartz College campus, more emphasis will be placed on the regulations and payment of fines, an.
eo-Sports Editors _ _ ;.• Mike Bowen, Bill Winkler nounced Robert D. Baker, Administrative Assistant to the Vice President. According to
Production .•.•........................................... !!'.••••...••.••••..•.•••••••.•••••••••• Chris Nolan Baker, "Any student, who has unpaid parking fines, wlll be unable to receive his ,grades,
Advertlslng __ _-_ ..__ _..•.- _ _..•..•••• Kathyn Simpson register for the spring semester
Copy Editor _ _..•..•.....•...... , Cathy Osburn Classes, or have his grades trans-
Fashion Editor _•..... __ _ _.......• _.......• - .._ - Pamela Lyda ferred to another school."
Chief Secretary •.__.....••_._ _.•.... ...... __ ._ .•.... __ Carolyn Roberts
- EDITORIAL STAFF-
Morris Wingate, Brian Conger, Ruth Russell,
Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marci Ireland and
Alan Schwartz, Phoebe Lindsey
Faculty Advisor __ __•....... _ _.__ .._ Seymour Kopt
College Photographer _ : Franklin Carr
\ YOUR SIMPLE WAR
SAIGON, (CPS)-Both sides in the Viet Nam war are using all
the available power they can muster to gain support of the population.
Yet, there is another dimension to the conflict between the elites of
the government and the Viet Cong,' and it is best expressed in terms
of .their values,
One side claims a sincere anti-colonialism refined by fire through
twenty-one years of war. It emphasizes social justice and especially
the abolition of privileges. It travels closer to the ground, and more
often has succeeded in identifying itself with the simple virtues and
viewpoints of the peasantry.
Furthermore, it has often succeeded in identifying all civil author-
ity, which the peasant tends to view as arbitrary and inimical to his
interests, with the other elite (both sides try to do this). It stresses
the necessity for soclalstruggle, and to wage this struggle it has built
up a system of authority which is unified and centralized to the point
of regimentation.
Discipline is strict, and apparently little deviation from the official
point of view is tolerated lest the infrastructure's effectiveness be
weakened. Personal freedom and ambition seem to be subordinated
(sometimes voluntarily, sometimes not) to the collective goal.
The other elite claims nationalism, but has become increasingly
reliant on foreign arms and aid to achieve it. It .too, speaks of social
justice and the abolition of privilege, but it lays greater stress on the
protection of personal freedoms, fortunes and points of view. As a re-
sult, differences often become outright dissensions.
The elite is anything but unified. It is riddled with factions com-
peting for influence across political, religious, regional and institutional
lines. It has maintained a significant degree of personal and civil
liberty at the expense of the continuation of privilege and even orga-
nized corruption.
Yet this elite, heavily dependent on foreign aid lJecause of its own
factionalism and widespread corruption, is unified in opposing the
regimentation and loss of personal liberty imposed by the other elite
in the areas it controls.
What is perhaps difficult for American inteilectuals to understand
is that, though they are often abused by those in power at any given
time, the convictions of the second elite run as deep and sincere as
those of the first. The issue is better expressed by a leading Vietna-
mese intellectual, Ton That Thien, in a recent article in the Asia
l\lagazlne:
One may ask \vhy the Vietnamese fight, and what has sustained
them for so long, The answer can be summed up in two words:
liberation and freedom. Those are the aims for which they have
fought, suffered, and died, and for which, I think, they wiil con-
tinue to fight, suffer and die. And they have found the strength
for it in the belief that they fight for a right cause (in Vietna-
mese ghardl nghla). So long as they continue to believe that their
cause is right, they will persist. And who can convince them that
to fight, suffer, and die for a right cause is wrong? BCRA
But the tragedy of Viet Nam is that the Vietnamese are divided
Boise College Rodeo Associationinto those who believe in the primacy of liberation, and those who
has been making prenarations forbelieve in the primacy of freedom. The majority of the first are ...~
their annual Spring Rodeo seasonin the North, and the majority of the second are in the South.
Neither the North's nor the South's government offers the Vietna- in the form of work dayS and
bronc riding sessions at the Stev-mese people 1J0th liberation and freedom. Each offers the Viet.
namese only half of what they want. ens Ranch in Middleton Wednes-
day nights.
This double half·offer, which gives the Vietnamese a sense of
, half-fulfillment and unfinished business, is the major cause of pro- Interested parties are invited to
longed division and war, with all its terrible consequences, For not the meeting on Wednesday at noon
only is Viet Nam divided, lJut each Vietnamese Is torn internally (room HOL) to aid In planning
for the Spring Rodro,by violentlyconfli~ting desires, As a citizen, he aspires toward
liberation, and as an individual he aspires tuward freedom. He ValkyrltJll
cannot give up any of those aspirations without feeling a deep
sense of partial alienation. For a man is both citizen and individual, This semester's Valkyrie pled/:e
project has been completed, The' and without both IIberatlon and freedom he is only half u man.
pledges collected chlldren's booksIt is against the above lJackground that one can appreciate the
in a door-to-door campaign. Thecruel fate which has IJefallen the Vietnamese people--a victim boo
ks wel'e then repaired. Pleclgl'of the mistakes of the s'tatesmen of the great powers, liS well as Chrl.tm ... &hedull' and RHkI"nNl
• Sandy Bnrte catl"gorlzl'd thl'm.the follies of their own leaders. nail ('h.-Inr InlormaUon
Other plNIgl's In the project In.
Both the physical wal' and the psycholugical w,lr'are being fought I ! I II I. V I (,"'lrl"t/IIIIS V,lclltl,)II'.c II( Cl: arullrll IIndl'gr ft, Tan- I ~here as several different levels, There is II struggle to huild lind dl"
ya Ferguson, BarlJara DUI'St, Dur- 5 00 \" I d I) "I. stroy infrastructures in each of some IG,OOOhamlets, There are s(juarl : 1'.111. Y t" IWIt ny, t't', .. ,
ham Dunn, Chris Shuw, lind Cor- I"'''' t 7 ()() M I Jand platoon-sized engagements hetween local guerJllas and I,'overn. ;.>VV <l : ,'UTI., on, ny, nnu·
Iiss Lundell. The pll'dge ('nptllin 1I)G~ment militia, called Popular Forcl's. There are terrorist bomhings at was Linda Pelon, illY , 1! ,.
luxury hotels and in peasant market. All re.ldenc!) hnlla will dOle AI
The books wI're presented to 1 J IThe Viet Cong are trying to huild UI) trool) concentrations while ol: :00 p.Ill" '11mI'll( l1y, Dce. 2:'"
Mrs. Norrnan Mnrtln, Whose hUll, 966 • d I I k I Iavoidin,: pitched hattles in the I'leh l\lelwng Dplta-, govl'l'nnwnt I"all. 1 ,Stu tint. wll c ll't' out w t I.
, band Is SUI)('rvlsor of the Chrilltinn I h I Iers, llll'gely through the intermediate a"l'ncy of U, S. S()eclal Forc"s, n 24 our~ IIlh'r thl'lr l"lt fIliI
h , Chlldn'n's 110m", on Nov. 10, llIul L r '
are trying to win the loyalty of the Cpntral IIighland MoritaJ.:nard.~. will he uspd lit the horne, ('xnm or If' .1I'" 1;00 p,m., I1lUr.·
who arc generally looked down Ullon by all VietlHlll1rs"" COlIIIIIUnla.t dllY, Ike, :12, whkh"v"r I. elltllt,.t., ~ The projl'cl rl'qulrl'd ICven WoICkll
und non-communist. d work, All n'sl'!cll<'e hall. will op"n 11.
South of the Demllitnrlzl'd Zone, full-fledged convI'nt!onlll hattles of 1:()() p.Ill., Sundny, Jllnunry H,
rage lJetween battalions (roughly 1,000 men each) of, American Mn- 1967,
rlnes and North Vietnamese I'egulars, "PacUlcat!on" cndres from onl' ~ No lI1('nl. will he> .('\'Vel! art",'
side or the other urI' at work In everyone of South Viet Nmn's 42 lunch on TImnll!ny. I)(\c. 22, lOOll,
provinces. until dlnnt'r, Bundny. Jnnulll')' 8,
'fhe struggle has now spilled well beyond the 1J0rders of South Viet ':-, ~ 1007,
Nam and has lJecoll1e In effect a regional W1Ir, Antl·government actl. _ All ,tudeml. lIot ..,.turnlnll fIll'
, vlty Is reported Increasing In Laos, northe1lslern TIlallund, and even the SprlnlC NfOm".t"r mUlt lit' COlli-
Burma, while the Hano! gOVl'rnml'ntclalrns North Viet Nam Is nbou~ .------------ _
to be Invaded, .
Flnnlly, the International I)(Jlltlclll hnpllcntions tor the r('st of
Southenst As!s-from Indonl'sla to East Paklstnn" nre enOrnlOUIl. And
howover Amerlcnns want to sIb! It, Suuthenst Asillns se~ the two
major protngonlsts·-competing for power, InrJucnce, and the'vlndlcn-
tllln of Ideology-as the United Stutes und ChInn,
This, then, Is your simple war,
It Is true that Amerlcnn wnrplanes nre bombing and burning nmJ
kl~ling clvlllnns, marc thnn you will ever read nhout In the pnpors, It
By HOWARD JUOFFETT
The Collegiate Press Service
EDITOR'S NOTE: The editorial staff of the Roundup has re-
ceived much comment on the fact that we have not published any
. material on the Viet NlUll War and that Information concerning
the Issues In this conflict Is hard to find.
In view of the concern shown by Boise College students, the
ROUNDUP will run a series of articles on the war In Viet Nam,'
made available by the Collegiate Press Service, In hopes of clear-
Ing up some of the questions that have arisen about the war Itself.
. t
, p,arJdng Violators Note:
I .'
NO GRA.DESUNPAID FINES -
"The parking situation Is going
to become more and more critical
in the future. The areas now be-
ing utilized by students may be de.
clared off limIts and be given to
the faculty for parking. Students
should get Into the habit of park-
ing in the gymnaslum area, which
will be paved .next year," he said.
Boise College now has available
3,100 parking spaces for the facul-
ty and students. Be has 3,100 stu-
dents, alone, trying to find a park-
ing 'space. New areas will not be
opened for parking thisyear'lJe-
cause \'f the college's new building
program, which calls for nll the
expansion area that it can handle.
In order to help regulate the
parking problem; the following
rules are being printed for the
general information of the stu-
dents,
a vehicle. A transfer of ownership
requires a new regtstratlon,
The term "vehIcle" applles to
all powered two or more wheeled
conveyances operated for the pur.
pose of transportation. Motorcy-
cles and/or motor scooters, etc"
are considered in the same truffle
regulations and laws, .>"
No vehicle will be operated on
this campus without a muffler and
other safety devices required by
State and City law.
No vehicle (particularly motor-
cycles and scooters) will be driv-
en on the grass or sidewalks, nor
operated ,in a hazardous manner.
All City or State traffic laws, reg-
ulatlons, or codes are applicable on
the college campus.
The opera tion of powered vehi-
cles by students on the Boise Col-
lege campus will be kept to a minl-
mum.
"~. ~.gbt-Sfudents
Students attending night classes
only do not need to register ve-
hicles.
Failure to display permit
properly _._ ; ; .
Any other traffic violations ._
ParkJni RecuJatJoN
No student parking permItted in
faculty, staff, visitors, or yellow
zones.
Dormitory lot reserved for
dorm students only.
College Court lot reserved
married residents only.
Main parking lot adjacent to
Administration and Science BUild-
ings is reserved for commuting
student vehicles-NO DORM OR
COLLEGE COURT vehicles.
Gymnasium and Vocation areas
are not restricted.
R~lstration of Vehicle $ ,50
Failure to Register Vehicle' .• 1,00
Stop sign vlolatlon 1.00
Parking or speeding violations:
First Offense 1.00
Second Offense ._.._.._._ 2,00
Third Offense 3.00
(Thereafter, loss of permit and
subject to disclplinary action)
Removal of vehicle 1.00
(plus towing charges from Col-
lege property)
VEillCLE REGISTRATION
Full-TIme Day Students
E~ery student who is eligible to
opera te a vehicle in the college
area at any time must register
such vehicle officially with the col-
lege. This includes motorcycles
and motor scooters. The vehicle
registration must be completed at
the time the student registers for
classes or as soon as the student
begins ownership or operation of
Display ol Permit
Boise College parking permits
are to be displayed on the lower
right corner of the front window
on the passenger's side of automo-
biles and on the front of other
vehicles.
Schedule of Fees and FInes
(Fines paid to cashier, room 115.
Adminis tra tion Building)
Speed UmIt
Speed limit on campus Is 15
miles per hour-in parking lots 10
miles per hour.
Club News BOISE COLLEGE VJ.P.'s
Ski ClUb
Ski Club held its regular meet-
ing Thursday, Dec. I, at 7 p.m.,
at which two ski movies were
shown and officers were elected.
Bob Whipkey was elected presi-
dent; Ted McCoy, vice president,
and Gail Zachary, secretar)·-treas-
urer, Rene Farwig spoke on ski
equipment. how to chose it, and
the ski class which starts next se-
mester. (See related story on page
1.)
lIomette"
Dec. 8th was the date for the
combination POt luck dinner and
toy workshop planned by the Ho-
mettes Dub. The meeting was
held in the Extension Office at
5115 Fairview A\'enue at 6:00 p.m.
and each member was asked to
donate her timl', food, and all 'toys
which were used but in good con-
dition. The toyS and clothing were
repaired and \\Tapped a t the work.
shop, and will be given as Christ-
mas gifts to needy falnilies in the
area. The next meeting will be
in January.
NEWI.l' APPOINTED IIOphomor .. ('1_ l,rNld ...nt. Ht""'e Bratt,
(teated) I, thown dlll<'uNInC 1,lan. tor thl' Hprlnc ... 11_t"r with
AHlJ l'rNld ...nt UlII lIf'tt (.tandlnc).
Memo to Residence
Hall Stoff, Students
pll'tely eht'Ckt'tl out prior to the
followlnl( de.lgnll tt'd UIll!'S In or·
1"'1' to ladlit/lt .. thl" Illllintenance
1ll"1 wnditlonlllg of Ih" hall for
Ih,' Sprlnj( St'ml-sl('r.
Elich studt'llt not 1't.·\'t'.:I.tel'lng
will ch"t'k out within 24 houn nft·
1'1' hi. or 11('1' In.t 1t'lll'tluh-d flnnl
,"U\l1llllll linn or I...ton' 1:00 p,lII.,
Thura<!/lY, Ilt',·. 2:.1, I!lGtJ, which·
rvrr I, l'nrll.,It.
No Itudellt will he comldrred
otrldnlly ehi"('kl'I! out until III':
n. CI""ns lIuhl'llt'<! room.
h. H"movrs /III trl1th, pIli"'I", I'll ..
tl) Illlbll'" tnllh ('(mt"lnt-rl.
t'. Jllis n",ldt'nt Director 11I11k','t
room 111111 .Illn Invt'lltory curd.
II. Clnll'l "n,1 IOt'ks nil windowl
nnd door.-
C'. 'rurns In kl"Y to lh'sldl'nt 1>1-
I'1'Ctor In Oftit'll,
f. Glv ... cnr/'1lCt fnrwRrdlll1l Rd.
dl'C'tIlI 10 n".Ic1 ...nt Director,
Any IItwl!'nt who dor. Ilot Ill·
Icmd to IIvl' In thl' H"lldl'ncCI Hall
1!'COIltl Sfi'Ill... lu and/or who dC!-
chIt'1 to 1"'1\\'1> Attn till! nbov .. dt'lld-
lin ... (PI\rnlZmph 1) will I)@ chArIi'd
"'t.OO JX'r dny tor 'WI')' day,
All ltudc!nt. mUlt tlan A chl!eJr.
ollt' Ib.. , notltyll1l thl. ortlce ot
tlltll.. inttlnUon. ",,"'Min. dormi.
tory Ilvin. for ru"ct NIMster,
I~ /11111) !I·UI.' thllt ~he Viet COllg dls",mlJowl.'J good pnwlnC(! chl",r., or
had onl'lI, .lIn,! Ihl'y do run I>rlllon Cl1mplI IInd!'r ('ollc'ltlon. not 10 fnr
removed from thollt' of Dachnu, The only thlnl{ Ih('~", two .tlltlllmml.
III'OVt' III Ihllt Will' Is hell, lind modtlrn ICuC'rrllln Wnl' I, WII/'ltC lIllIn nny
otl1l'r kind, \ \
Whnt 11\ going onVre has two slde", In evC'1')' USOSCIof thl! word
It Is not jUl\t n .lnUlhter ot PArtlcularly Innocfmt, Ilf'ACfl-lovlng vii.
lagers, Nor I. It a ,parUcularly democratic defon .. or tl't!fldolt\ aRAln.t
terror and Iyrnnny from without, It Is II totnl waf,
TEACHER OF THE WEEK
JULIA DEWEY
Be WOMAN BIOLOGY PROFESSOR
USES JUMPING SPIDERS IN THESIS
By KAREN SClIW ABTZ
Miss Julia Dewey, bringing youth and enthusiasm to an
easily unenthusiastlcal department of science, Is now in her
second year at Be, Her love of zoology Is easily detected while
talking to her, Her eyes sparkled as she told of her thesis for
her master's degree which was on the mating of the jumping
spIder. While In gradua te school
at Berkley, friends cailed her af-
fectionately, "the Spider Woman."
Her students are familiar with
her plastic box of color chalk with
which she adorns her greenboard
with elaborate uncopyuble draw-
ings of the digestive system of the
crayfish.
And her blushes when she is de-
scribing the reproductive system
of a planaria and someone asks a
question.
And her persistence in Iinishiru;
her l{'cture after Ihe dismIssal !>{'II
has rung while students noisily
gather books and let tall their
~Titing dt'sks.
They are alsu famlJiar with ht'l'
contagious interest ill what a slt'r.
eoscope reveals unc!er the skin of
an eart h worm.
on the almost deserted beaches of
the southern Oregon coast.
Being a woman in the science
fil'ld can he a problem, "They
don't take you ser-iously," she said,
"they think you'll drop it half way
through and get married."
In California, oceanography was
not offl'rt'd to women until recent.
Iy becuuse the expedition boat was
without women's quarters,
Miss Dewey plans on returning
to school soon to study zooplank-
ton tor her PhD, Lecawe "TI1I'Y
hol\'<' always fascinated lIle,"
NOTICE
Miss Dew"y attrnd"d BJC Ih{'
lirst two ypars (havilll( lived in
the Bobl' area for mllst of her
life) and "loved it, I belong"d to
Golden Z's and e\'t'rything"
She then WI'llt to the Vni\'('rsity
of Cnlifornia at Ikrk{'ll'y where
she spent two ypars as an under.
graduate and thn'I' }'I';In; in gradu.
ate SChoo!. When. ahe re(~I\'ed h{'r
B.A" she also rc"·t'ived a Sllt'cial
Citation from the zoolo!:y depart.
ment alollg wllh one othl'r student.
She was a Phi Bt'ta Kappa at
Berkelry /lnd maJort'd in Animal
Bt'llavioL
At DC shp tl'nchl's gen"ral lJiol.
01:)' lind mlcruhiology thiJi 5I'IIlt'S'
tI'r lind will tr'/lch hlol<'I(y, human
anatomy nnd hUlllnn physiolo!:y.
She would like to I("(~ the sdem'"
d!'pllrtrnpnt gruw J:lrgl' I-nough to
he IIble to offer somn o( the aPl"
dllllzetl elall.~t'S she Is Inh'l'\'sted In
tellchln/;.
Her grelltl'~t love is thl' out.{)(.
doors, hiking lind 'Udl, eSjlt'c1nJly
tic U"Kldrar Allee lIaUoD IA)"
.tud ...nts who Inlf'nd to tranater to
/Ulutht'r coll<,&," lor the Hprln&' I&-
111.... 1<·1' "huuJd han! an appJJca-
tion lor u. ~rade traJu("rlpt to be
"",nt to the other .chool. med ..
qUlrkl)' lUI Iwwlbl .. , Tb .. IWrlatrar
....). thl' appllt'atlon abllolQ~ly
mUllt be fIIt"d fHolore {'hrlstmu va--
"atlun,
• • •
Hlud"n" "ho Intc-nd to be two-
)'I"ar rr.duat... and who do Dot
hut' ch ....k lI.ta to chl'C'k their
rrt"dlta qaln.t can Cf't the Uata
from th~r ad"laon, I&('(1OnI1.Da' to
1l"C'lllrar AII"e lIatton, When
th .....• tudell" IIlAk.e up th!'lr new
at'ht"dul... they .hould use the
ch ....k lIb t.
TIN! 1Ib t. lor l"ur·)'_r cradu-
at ... arl' nallabll' at thetr advl ..
or', orrt,-, lor any craduat1Dc
.tud ..n" "'ho do not ha"1! th ..m,
th.. Ilt"l'lalrar laid.
"Hope II 11k" the sky Jlt nl&ht;
th{'l"t' III no corn!'r .0 dark but
that n pl'neverlnlt rye will dJs.
COVI'r n stur:'-· F.'ulll ..!.---------------
-
.,
Student: I·..... " , ,'. ".i.'." >. - • • . •..•..'1 .. ".' ,i) .•···.. ..' ." "'e' .. I!!i ',.::1.•• :'''''t ,c __ .;'.::5!'<~• ..., ,C'"', '0",._: -'-'-.
Boise' College' .
Fall Semester 1966 Exam Schedule
(FINAL)
Classes carrying two (2) or less credits will hold final examlna-
tlons during the lust regularly Icheduled clU88meeting of the semester.
EvenIng and Mountnln Home Air Force Base classes wlil hold ex-
JjmlnnUons during the lust regularly scheduled night between Wednea-'
day, December 14 and Tuesday, December 20, 1966.
The following Is the schedule for all day courses that carry three
(31 or mere-credit hours. Note special exceptions tor those classes.
which havo fewer than three hours of lecture. The examination time
for 43.HXi, Sections 01, 02, 03, Clothing, for 53·207, Section 01, Ele-
mentary Organic Chemistry, 45·101, Section 01, Fund, of Nursing, and
Ior 70·101, Sections 02 and 05, History of Western Civilization, will
be arranged by the instructors.
They're At It Againl Iroise COllege Schedule for Closing .Fall Semester lid·
Beginning Spring Semester
Wednesday, Dec. 14-Wed.. Dec. 21
5:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M.
i
WeclDeMay,November 80, 1fHl6
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.'
FrIday, December 2, 1~
5:00 P.M.
~nday, December 6, 1986
5:00 P.M.
Friday, December 9, 1966
Tutwday, December 20, 1966
5:00P.M:l\1O~DAY, DEC. 19. 1966 TUESDAY, DECEMBfiR 20. 1966
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m, 8:00 a.m, to 10:00 a.m.
('I :(5 a.m, CIIl&II6ll) (10:00 a.m, ClaatIefJ)
Course
No. Sec. Title Roo Course
01~101 01 Prln. Acctg. AZ;;; No. Sec. Title' Room
01.401 01 Inc Tx Acct AZ18 01·201 01 Inter Acctg A201 TilE DATA PROCESSING CENTER couldn't be happIer' 88 It
03.201 01 Prln of Eeon A208 03·201 03 Prin of Econ A208 walta for the plies of facta and 8tat1Jttlcs to detennlne grades.05-101 04 Intro to Bus A2101--------------:------------:-. - Wednesday, December n, 1966
OJ·201 08 Prln ot Econ A302 A214 5 00 PM
05.101 01 Intro to Bus AZI0 05-115 03 Bus Math/Mach 70-151 10 us, Hist A209 05·115 05 Bus Math/Mach A214: ..
05.107 01 Bus Eng AZ13 06-101 .01 Prin Data Proc All0 70·311 01 Hist of England A207 06·105 01 Unit nee EquipAllO
10-205 01 Prln Sismshp A112 74 04 Fed Go t V200 09 401 01 Hum Relations A208 Friday. December :3. 1966
05·115 01 Bus Math/Mch AZ14 10-301 01 Marketing A218 ·101 v 13~101 02' Beg Shorthand AZ13 3:00 P.M.
11·105 01 Prln of Mgt DE A207 11.101 0'1 Retl Sig DE A207 76·101 08 Gen Psych A206 13.103
""010 02 R E 1.239 76·101 09 Gen Psych A116 01 Beg Dictation AZ19
-,v- em ng 1.212 13.101 01 Beg Shorthand A213 09 Rem. Eng 1.210 Wednesday, Dec. 2l.Mon., Jan. 920-101 01 Eng Comp 3-307 0 A219 78·101 03 Intro Sociol S117 20-010 00
20.101 02 Eng Comp 1.211 1 01 rr Prac 59·301 01 Mod Algebra S210 20·101 29 Eng Comp 1.211 5: P.M.-7:00 A.M.
20-010 ().l Rem Eng 1.213 59 321 01 Ad Cal I S215 20-101 30 Eng Comp 1.21220-101 o;J .Eng Cornp 1..214 ""101 12 Eng Comp 1.211' v . cu US Tu-A- J • 967. """ - 61 101 01 Intr to Ph Sci SUBIrm 20 101 31 Eng Comn S102 .......y. anuary ... 1
20·101 04 Eng Comp 1.213 20.101 13 1'.'ngComp 1.224' • ..~ 5'00 P.M68-351 01 Elem Curr &Met L224 20-101 32 Eng Comp 1.213' .
20·101 05 Eng Comp 1...21720-101 I' Eng Con'p 1.214 20.101
1.2 .. • 70-101 07 HI'stWest CI'V A209 33 Eng Comp SIll20-102 01 Eng Comp 10 20.101 15 LO.ngComp S219 24.207 M da J 9 61
G 202 c 70 101 08 Hist West Civ S219 01 Intro Hum 1.217 on y, anuary • 1923·101 01 Elem erman A 20-101 17 Eng Comp S220' 06 U.S. Hist A206 28.205 02 Intro Wid Lit 1..214 8:00 A.1>f.·9:3OA.M.
28-321 01 The Novel AllO 20-101 18 F.nb Camp V200 70-151
11 01 I']·· II 't2'\4 76·301 01 Abnorm Psych S201 28-311 01 Shakespeare L22429·1 . ~r: armony "V't ""102 03 L-.n"Comp 1.210 10'00 AU -2'30 P'".v- c ... 77.301 01 Soc Welfare A305 29.211 01 Adv Harmony M204 . .m.. ~•.
:J.1·111 01 Fund or S(X.'<'chS201 20-111 01 En" Hnrs Comp 1212 "'.111
C... S 06'" .,.. 08 Fund or Speech L23853·101 01 Inlro to .llem 1 23.201 01 Inler German A:.'it2 3:10 p.m. to 5:10 p.lII. 38.341 01 Genetics S117
59·101 02 Frsh Math S216 28.201 03 Surv Eng Lil S215 (Soon CllldetI) 50-WI 01 Gen Zoology Sl06 3:30 P.M.·5:3O P.M.
59·101 06 Frsh ~Iath S217 28-""-" 01 Intro Wid Lit 1.217 01-101 11 Prln Acctg A218
"Vv 59.101 07 Frsh Math S22059·111 01 Frsh Eng Math S124...., "13 01 Liz & Jacb Lit G202 05·301 02 Bus Law A201-'",.., 59-103 02 MdMath El Tch S215
59·112 01 Frsh Eng ~Ialh S215 34.111 03 Fund of Speech 1..2:3905·305 01 Bus Statistics A214 59.111 03 Frsh Eng Math S218 Monday, Jan. 9· Tues., Jan. 10
63·:l11 01 Engr Physics S116 38-101 01 Gen Biology Sl06 11·209 01 Hcpt Writ DE A207 59.112 03 Frsh Eng Math S210 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
70-101 01 Bist Wcsl C'iv L22.j 38-205 01 Microbiology S116 20-010 06 Hem Eng L212
70-151 02 U.S. Hlst A206 43-207 01 Nutrition S117 ~01O 07 Rl'm Eng L214 ;;:;~ 02 Calculus S217
70·152 01 U.S. Hbt A209 55.203 01 Mech Stalic S201 20·010 08 Hem Eng L239 68.331 gi ~~c~~':r Educ ~i~
72·101 01 Intro Phil AU6 57.101 01 Phys Geology .\.102 ~101 23 Eng Comp 1.211 68.351 02 Elem Cur &Met A207 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
76·101 01 G('n Psych A112 59.101 05 F"sh Halll S12' :'>0-101 24 Eng Comp A116.• .'l" 70.101 04 Hist \\'est Civ A209
78-101 01 IntroSoclol S210 59.205 01 Calculus . ~ S:l18 20-101 25 Eng Comp L213 ~O151 08 U.s. Hist A112 1:00 P.M.·5:00 P.M.
10:10 a.Jll. to 12:10 p.OL 59-206 02 Calculus '" S217 20-101 26 Eng Comp L217' • 02 Intro Phil G202
<-&:00pm. ('1_) 59-311 01 Fund Grom S216 20-101 27 Eng Comp 1210 ~~'i~i02 Fed Govt A206 Tuesday, .January 10. 1967
~"151 '" US }11s A206 20-101 28 Eng Comp L224 I - 800 A H 5 00 pH45 Enl:; Comp 1..211 'v- V't ••• t • 74·321 01 Comp Gon V200: ...... : .....
07 Eng Comp 1..214 70·151 05 U.S. Hist A209 55·215 01 Plane Surv S201 76-101 06 Gen Psych A202
16 Frsh Math S116 70-305 01 Mod Europe S220 ~;:;~~ 01 Frsh Math 8106 76.211 02 Hum Gr & Dev AUG
01 Lib Org & Ad L213 70·315 01 Thl· Fur East S121 ~~ !'rob & Slalis S124 76.325 02 Edu PS)'ch A302 Wednesday, January 11, 1967
10 Gen PSj'l'h A209 70-361 01 Dip HL~tof U.s. A11G ;~~~ 01 ~~~ ~i~~ericus ~ 78.401 01 Soc Theory A305 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.1>1.
II Gl'n PS)'ch A:''08 /2·211 01 Ethics ;\.105 ~,'.111 01 Inlrnl n-Ia. \'200 78·425 01 The Urb Comm S121
76·211 01 Hum Gr & I)(·v S:110 ..."' 12:00 Noon
1:00 p.lII. to 3:00 p.nL 76.:Ul O. Soc Psych G201 76-101 04 Gm Psych AZ08
(11:45 a.m. ('1""_1 78.201 01 Phy Anthro G102 76·101 05 G('n Psych A210
01.101 02 Pdn Acclg A201 78-331 01 Dev &'hav SI22 76-105 01 Applied Psych A1l2
01·:101 01 Casl Acetg AZ13 10:10 a.m. W 1%:10I,.m. 78·101 02 Intro Sociology A206
03·201 02 Prin of Econ SUDIrm (2:00 pm. (:laNe8) 78·102 01 So;: Prob A30-3
(}1·301 01 Corp f'inance Am 01.101 05 Prln Acctg A201
03·101 02 Intro 10 BUs S121 01.101 06 Prln Acelg A218
0.')·101 0;1 Intro to Bus AZIO 93.201 04 Prln or Econ A208
05·107 (}I Bus Eng AUO 03.301 02 Monl!Y& Bank AIIO
03·115 o:? Bus l\IathiMach AZ14 05.101 07 Intra to Dll~ A210
05·301 01 Bus Law S219 05.107 0.1 Bu.~Eng A21:\
11·215 01 Uti Buy DE A207 1Q-301 02 Markl'Ung A207
1:1·20.1 01 Inh.'r Viet AZ19 13.10:\ 03 Beg Vlct A21~
:"'0·010 01 Rl!lll Eng 1.214 20-010 10 Hem Eng L212
:"'0·010 03 Ul!m Eng 1..213 ZO·101 34 Eng'Comp L22-1 BOISE COLLEGE LISTS CANDIDATES FOR l\londa)', ,January 16, 196720·101 06 Eng Comp 1.211 20-101 35 Eng Comp 1.210 7:45 A.M.
20-101 07 Eng COlllll G202 20·101 36 Eng Comp L213
:"'0·101 08 Eng Coml' Sl222 20-101 37 Eng Comp A214 TWO-YEAR GRADUAnON MAY 14, '67 Taylor. Robert W.; Thompson,20·101 09 Eng Comp 1.21 20-101 38 Eng Cump A1l67 Tobe K.; Tullock, Robert E.; Vas·
:,.'0·101 10 Eng Comp 1..21 20-101 39 Eng Comp A112 The following is a tentative list of sophomore candidates R \V Ik K .
1 J' C S102 sar. osemary; a er, ann A.;20·101 1 ,ng 01111' 2O-10:l 06 Eng Comp 1211 fOl' two-year graduation on May H, 1967, for the credentiais Warfi('ld. \ Gloria Faye; Weast.
20-102 O:l Eng Comp 1..210 22.101 02 Elem French A20201 EI 10' I Sl06 as lis1ed: Larry K: Weber, Ronald E.; Wei·
22·101 em renc 1 28-201 0'2 Surv Eng Lit L217 ker. Richard L)'nn; Wl!Ils. David
28..123 01 Rom Mvmnt G201 28.205 <>'1Intro Wid Lit 1..214 ASSOCIATE OF AnTS
FI S A202 Lynn; I1a)·es. Scott M.; Hearne; Let·; W('IIs, Valerie Sue; West, AI·
33·101 01 ,em pan 33-101 02 Elem Span A206 Andrews, M)'l"lIJ.; Dn'nna, Ja· J t \ II b""1 1] b L fred G. Jr.; White, Robert N.;
3.1·201 01 Intl'r Span S217 :14.111 05 fund of Sp('l'ch IZI9 nil'e 11.'. Carl"II', Bonnie June; an,' I.; I' IX. >ar ura ynn;
3'.111 02 fimd of SIX'('('h L238 38.101 /"1 G~n nlolo<>y SI06 ' Jlicks, Michael C.; Hill. Jaml's D.; Whittlg, Michael J.; Williams, Ani-
.. • v.,... Coon. Cynthia LynnI'; Creason, II N Z 1 fila Lynn; Wong, Lloyd D.; Wood,
38.901 01 Gl'n Bactrc·y S116 5".101 08 L'rsll '[lllh S217 d ill, • aney .; 10 fman, Fonn e- .. " c" - Bonnie Fay,,; Gon (', Gregory It; 'I I J ff Sylvan Emer; Woods. Donald 1...;
43.:""" 01 Home Fur Sl05 "'''103 03 'Id '·tllth El'rcll S"15 <. lal' ene; 10 Illlln, Sandrn L)'nn;
•>\hI "',...,.. - .. Harris. Jim C1alrt'; H/II·rison. Bar· 11 d k York Ror" L
45.203 01 Nurs In Dis Cond 8114 70.151 09 U.S. Ills.t A209 . omsla . Laurence L.; Hop ins. ' ,.hara IA'<'; HI'ffner, Van U.; Hoi· DU'LOl\IA
."'3-111 01 Gl'n Chl!m Gym 7" ~57 01 Idll & l'ac. N A,')/V> 1 I Cntherine A.; Hopkins. Philip." v-v >U.oIi dl'n. Jllmes 1'.; Jlo ly.Syl" (fT.; (' d II II Li d I. I Amort'blctn, Luis M.; Anderson,5..1-321 01 Phys Chrlll 8220 74-101 (),1 F~" Govt V""'" /. ,ar nl'r; owe. n a !.AJU SI'.G A302 '.... ..vv Kl'ssll'r, JUdy Lynn; Lyda. Pal11elll Jamhson, Rohl'rl Dwight; Jen. Larry Dean; Bassett, Carl Lewis;
5(;·101 01 Intro l'Og '76·101 07 C~n Psych SI24 Annf'. I . \'1 1 I' L' k D B('nllOn, Susan Elizabeth; BIl!ker,
59.101 (XI Fnh Math 8216 78-102 02 Social Prob A:105 ons, 0 a; ,erns, c ran .;
5V.I01 04 FfIlh Mllth 8201 I\kEwl'n. Hkhard Jlllnl'5; Me· Kin)::. Hol)('rt Dl'an; ·1'I<'In. Dukl! Ronnld E.; Braden, Irt'ne E.;
F' h M tI S215 1:00 II.m. to S:OOIJ.lII. I~l('hilln. Glorill .Tt'lIn; M<:Tllvlsh, Jol'l; Lllrsen, Clifford G.; LlIucl. Bmwn. Jaml's F.; Drynnt, Spencer59·101 10 I'll a I ~, (l1loo"hI elult'lI) Wilma E.•' MorlTan, Lui'll J.,' Mv. i I Larry', Burns. Olrtcr W,·. But!l'r.59.10.1 01 MdMth EI Teac S218 " . ..., r CII. 1..,)I'alnl'Ju l'; I",chot, Roberl
01 101 03 Prln Acct" A201 I'rs, 1'IItrkk Lc'w; Pl'tl'rson. Jllck I' II1I I l'rl' I (' 1 k Gary G.; Butler, Jon Randall;5~J.207'01 Cakulus S210 -, .. '.; • P l', '. les.; .)'n5 ('Y.
6:1-101 01 Gt'n Phyll S117 01·101 04 Prln Acctg A218 K; Hichlll'dsun. Lena J.; Sakal. Marlin 1)\I(lI1l'; McKissick, Linda Canlrt'll. l",lnnd W.; Cartl'r. GIU'Y
117-201 01 Law f;nforc 8124 02-401 01 Meth Bus Ed A215 Stllnll'y S.; Sch \II 1', MlIrjl'll Char· K; MlInslsldlll', John I..l'on; MIIrt's. ft.; O>ok, H:ent Fredric; Cook, Paul
(Xl301 01 Mny &: Bank A'II'\CJ 11'111; Smith. Sll'l\hen M.,· Stral1"e. SII'I III 1 'Illrtln 11\ II J n' Jo.~('ph; Cooper, Robt'rt P.·, Cot·68.381 01 Sl'e Sch lI.ll!th 1.246 - ..vo ... I " ,.;" ,e 'l" Y ea ,
~' 05 101 05 Intro to Dus A210 JOYl'(' I';.', Turnrl', Monte Ha"; 'I'rkll' Alln '1111 1)1 nn A' tier, LUrry' J.; Dav1es, Hownrd70-102 01 Hlst Wt'sl C1v A209 • , ,,( , ;;.. er, II a .,
70.151 0;1 U.S. IIIst A200 05·107 02 U\IlI Eng - A213 Vlln I)I')::rlft, Barhara Jl'lll1; \\lh1\l'. MlI1er. WII11amH.;; Mil1trr, Hob- G<'OI'j;l'Jr.; Davison, James K;
70.31:1 01 Hliit 0lfR
I
AU1 ~;~~ ~:~~i~~~~~::~:~~~l'~~~~ ~~::.~~~t.l~~~l1I~~II:IIlI;~IS,Frllllk 11.; ~;':td~:'II,'~l:~III~I~~~"~;~I\:~ld,~::~: ~:~llt~~~R~~rt E~hr~:~; i:':~;
70·:151 01 Co on II mer ()lJ.~01 01 I' I f M S12~ Waynt'.74.101 01 Fed Gov V200' r n 0 it '.. ASSOCIATF- (W SCIF-Nct: 11'1 D.; MOOI,<"Charll'l\(' Ann('t\I';
71\-101 02 Gt'll Psych 1..224 11·101 02 HeU Big DE A207 !\tOSl'l', Judy Ellzllhl'th; Mosman, Fnrnworth, Leon D.; }o'Nlde,
76-101 0.1 Grn Psych G102 11-201 01 Marketing DE G202 Ackll'y, Dllvld L.; AIII'II, Slev() L1ndll Ann; Mlllllnix. Daryl ~. FeIT1I G.; FergullOn, Larry D.;
P I SIll 20-010 O:S Rem Eng 1.213 R.; Arlll1ll, Toni M.; Bal'nllnl. Nichols, I'l'tel'; Nlelsl'n. Jllmes FON, Roger R.; Gimlin, Stnnl('y
70·32:S 01 Edll lIycI 20 101 19 Fn" 'Colnp 1"12 1\lIlhlel'n M.,· Barron, Maston}' ()I 11111 1)1 .~" 0 It W.,· Grahllm, Robert E"-ne;78.:121 01 Amer Soc A:lOO' • ..... ,,; Il'r I g, al1l1.....".; 1'1'11, ._,-
20-101 20 f:ng Comp L:.l:19CIrI)'lle; Bllrlun. SlIslln; D1l1ck,Ja· Rkhnrd H.; Peck. Shirley Kay; Grnnt, Ray William; Grigg, Lon-
8110 p.m. to 81101,·m. 20-101 21' F:ng Comp A112 lilt· Ul'; nh\(~kb\lrn, 1I('('n M.; Pc'slanll,Lt-lnnd K.; l'i1chel', Greg- nle f:ujtene: Hnrrls, Tim JONnn;
(81Do1,·m. (JlullM) 20-101 22 }o;ngComp S116 Brlldl'n, Cnrulyn; Bricker, Linda; ot'y L.; PlrronK, Gortlun D.; Qual. UNIt, Pnul Oscllr; Henderson,
01.101 07 Prln Aceta A218 20-102 04 Eng Comp 1..211 IIroylea, 1.lInt!A.; ClI11Iater,Nonll nmn, Cnrol; HlIdcllrte, John H.: James S.; Hervey, Robert 1..; lies-
01.3!S0 01 Manog Aect" A201 20-102 00 El1g Comp 1..210 L.; Clll,ral, Alvernh G.; Curl' Roberts, Robert Wllllnm; Rogers, ton, RN'd Delln: Holsclaw, Rolxort
03.201 00 Prln of Econ A208 22-201 01 Inter French I A202 \\'1'II:ht, Dlnne M.; Chl\pmlm, Jell' W. Scott; Houlldy, UoslI(' Allt!n; Dale; Horton, Rolxort C,; .HOIko-
00.101 08 Intro to DUI A210 23·101 02 Elem German Gl02 nel; Chnsl" l.nrry Rlchnrd; O1rlll- Snnder, Mnrk J,; Saut'J"tI,William vee, StanleY Eugene; Huston,
0lS-30lS OIJ Bus Btntt,Uc. A214 28·201 01. Burv Ena LIt 1..214 t()lih~I" Hoool·t 0.; Clark, Norron Dennlll; Scoll, Judith M.; Seltz, Glt,,"n 1..; Jackson, Qanrici B,; Je·
20-101 11 nem EnJ 1..214 28-303 01 Maj Am Wr1tt'ra I..21T Yvonne; CIIM, Vlvilln L, Unrold R.; Shnw, Llndll G.; Shaw, rome, Lort!n Kt'1tb, Jon~, War-
20-101 40 Ena Camp L2l2 34-111 04 F'undofSproch SIll l1t'twellt!r, Honnld L., Drt!tlsllen, Mnry Chrl8; Shook, Wllndlll..ynne; ren S" Koppe.. JamM A.; KUlh-
20-101 43 En, Camp 1.213 34-2n 01 Inter Speech G201 Judy M.; F:dward8, Llndll A. Em- Smith, LInda J.ucmll' SnldClr,Stov- lan, Glonn S., Lal1iloll, Dean C"
20.101 « En, Comp 8218 38-101 02 Gen Dloloay 8106 ry, David It; .-nnckbonClr, Jamt!1 en Jack; Snow, Dl'l"nt M.; Snyder, Larrondo, Raymond J.; Llppctrt,
28-200 04 tntro W1d Lit S116 53-217 01 Ora Chem 8220 C.; Fortr\llon, TanyA; Frnnklln RichArd WHllnm; Stndlt'r, Sally Gary OrvUle; Loaan, Gary Kont.
28-D OCS Intro WId Lit 1.211 M·22I 01 Intr Eloo En. 8102 Weiley D.; Fry, Eleanora A.; J,; State .. Majean; Steele, Janllll McArthur, David 1..; McClure,
28-303 02 Maj Am Wrltora 1.217 156-101 02 rntro <leoll A302 Fuhl'l'nRn, n0lltr: Glftt EarJ A.; S,; St(!war~ EuaenCl D,; Bturalll, Samuel M.; Madlen, Frank Nel-
28-431 01 Chlldrtn'. Lit 1.210 119-111 02 Frlh En, Math S216 Gllbertllln, lIelem Elalno; Grant, Jame. W., Sunada, MelvIn 1..; Ion Jr., MqltlClc, David S,,' Ma-
33-3~\01 BY)' Span Lit A202 119-1.11~ ..... h·En'Matb S218 Roy n.; Green. Darbnra Ann; Swafford, E. HOWArd;SWtmrlnaen, haffy, FredrI~; MannIna, Robert
a9-101 09 J'nh' Math S2ICJ lS9-112 02 Frah Jtna Math 821T Grothalll,. Q. Ruth; HlU'l\m, enrol E, Ronald, (C'onUnutd on Pap 4, Col. 4)
:.>0-101
20·102
59·101
71·301
76·101
76·101
WEDXESDA\·. Ot:C. 21. 1966
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
(1:00 1,.111.Cla~1
3:00 P.M.·5:00 P.M.
10:10 a.m. to 12:10 1'.111.
70-151 01 U.S. Hist Sl06 Tbursda)', ,January 1%, 1967
70.1O}. 03 Hisl West Ci.... MuAd 8:00 A.M.·5:00 P.M.
1:00 p.rn. to 3:00 p.m.
39·101 01 Gcn Botany Sl06 3:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M.
r-------------, I Frida)', January IS, 1967
8:00 A.M.·5:00 P.M.SENATE NOTICE
Course
No. Sec. Title
01·201 02 Inter Acclg
03·105 01 Econ Gcog
1i5·101 06 Intm tu Bus
The Senate will NOTHoom
A .."'Ol meet on Monday, Dec. 12,
A302 due to closed week. Saturda)', January 1(, 1967
A2101....----------- ...., 9:00 A.M..J:OO P.M.
1966 -.1967
LAST DATE for students to withdraw {rom classes.
Absence Reports due in Re~trar's office. L88t report for .FaU
Selllester.
LAST DATE to submit recommended changes on the Final Examina-
tion Schedule to the Registrar. .
Closed period (no activities, not approved, to be scheduled to end of
Semester.'
Late date to complete all admission requirements to be able to register
at regular registration times. Students who complete after this date
will be charged a late fee and scheduled after regular registration
times. .
Semester Examinations. No early eum1natIoD8-6tltl page 18 of Faeu1ty
Handbook.
Deadline for offices to submit to Registrar's Office holds on Registra-
tion Records {or fines, -loans, and etc,_
Deadline for handing in Grade Cards and Grade Books to the Regis-
trar's office.
ChrIstmas vacation for Faculty and Students.
Deadline lor application for reinstatement of transfer and fonner Be
students who are academically disqualified.
Freshman Orientation-S106 (only administrative ofilcers need be
present).
Late ACT Test (Student Union Ballroom) for students who have not
taken Acr tests. Several faculty members will be on duty by ap-
pointment.
Math Placement Test (Student Union Ballroom) for Engineering and
Science Majors. Several faculty members will be on duty by ap-
pointment. /
Pre-registration counseling. All faculty members with exception
Scholarship Standards Committee members will be in ~en: oUi'i:es
during these hours to counsel students assigned to them by aJvision
chairman.
Scholarship Standard Committee interviews with academlcally disqual-
ified students-by appointment. Meet in A2fJ1.
Library orientation for new students-Library.
Foreign Language Placement Test (A204J for students who have for-
eign language background and v.ish to continue in the same foreign
language.
Registration for Seniors. Juniors, Sophomores (gymnasium). All faculty
members will be present unless otherwise assigned.
Scholarship Standards Committee interviews with academically dlsqual-'
studl'nts attending Fall Semester at Boise College.
Registration for Sophomores and Freshmen (gymnasium.) All faculty
will be present unless otherwise assigned.
Scholarship Standards Committee intenoJews v.oJthacademlcn1Iy dit-
qualified studenl-by appointment. Meet in A207.
Registration for Freshmen (gymnasium). All faculty members will be
presenl unless otherwise assigned.
Scholarship Standards Committee interviews v.oJthacademicn1Iy dis-
qualified students-by appointment. Meet in A207. .
Ewnlng SChool Registration. G)nmaslum. Faculty members co~
with evening classes will be present by division chairman assignment.
All classes begin - Day and Evening Program.
Report of Survey of 'Freshmen
Concerning Advisee·' Adviser Meetings
By Guidance and C~un~JDc Committee - 1166
In cooperation with the English Depnrtmt'nt, the Guidance and
Counseling Committee made a survey to determine the percentage of
attendance of the freshman class and the value to these students of
Ihe Advisee-Adviser meetings that wert' held after three weeks of
dassl's .
Only fl'<'shmen wert' sun'eyed as we felt that these were the ones
who should be contacled at these meetings.
A lotal of &36 responses Wl!remade. Of these 836, a total of 437 at-
tl'nded the .meetings (52'i'd While 399 dId not attend (48%). Of those
who did attend, a tot!!1 of 424 responded to the question us to whether
th(' m('{'Ungswert' beneficial. A tolnl of 316 (75%) indicated the meet-
lnj;s w('re helpful.and 108 (25~' 1 IndicatNl thl!Ywere not helpful.
Till' response by divisions was as follows:
• ATTENDANCE HELPFUL
DIVISION Yes No Yes No
Humanities .' 61 (48':.,\ 67 (?2',~:'\ 36 (60~) 24 (40cx,)
nusinl'ss ...... 124 (51';<'1 118 (49%\ 76 (67%) 38 (33")
Life Sclen('{' 118 (58<;.·\ 86 (42'i'd 101 (89%) 14 (1l~)
Ph)'slcnl Sel. 53 (63':,,) 31 (37'7~) 42 (79%) 11 (14")
Sodlll Sci 41 (40';.,) 62 (60%) 35 (88%) (5 (1~%)
Education 40 (5.1.':;') 35 (47%) 26 (62%) 16 (38','4)
TOTAL C7 (52':'-) 399 (48%) 316 (75%) 108 (25%)
When asked to Indicate In which ways the meetlngs were moat
hdpful. the students mrntlont'd mOllt (1) getUna better acqunlnted
with nd\'lsl'r and his duties; (2) Information on Attendance; (3) Infor-
mntlon n'gnNlng wlthdrnwnl from clan; (4) explanation of GPA and
grading sysll'm.
Extra cUlTlculur actlvitlt·s, how to join a club, and dmtt statUa~re
the topics listed thilt tht'y would have IIkt'd to have had d1acuued.
On(' Itudent Indlcaled h(' would 11kI.'to know whert! to iO to com-
plllin llooutlln Instructor!
Crltlclsll1 which wal mentioned Illost often was one for wWeb tJICt
Guldllnce nnd Counseling Committee takes run mponalbWty-the
mceUnil Wl're not publicized l'noullh' and enoUah advance noUe. waf.
not glvl'n. Other crlUcl1mll were too many .tudonts In tho ..... ona, .
hll'k of tllculty prepnrnllon llnd organization far the d1lcUlllon, f.nure
on Ihe part of the faculty to let ItUdc!nt. ask qUlllUoDl,lack of Irtter-
C!lItof faculty torrnt!etln,. (One Itudent .aId bll .dYlltr tl'Nted 'It u
n huge jok~.)
II • .lOIlN80N
OaaIImaa, OUlduee ...............
'.
TAP's END SEMESTER WITH ANNUAL ..BANQUET
BQJSE.OOLLEGE ROpm>UP
.,
SOIENOE
DOaOR REPORTS·RH.PROBLEM
IS CLOSE TO> 81NGSOLVED
. By BAL.D.STEWAlm
. Women's News Service
. SAN DIEGO, Callf.-~ end to the RH p~blem that has
plagued women for centuries may be near at hand In the
judgment of a physician involved in an international study
of blood incompatibility between mother and ~d.
Dr. J. George Moore said a new method for treatment of
the RH p.roblem is considered "one
of the sli1tuflcant medlcaldevelop, press the patient's permanent Im-
ments of the decade."· . munlty." . "
. Of 100 mothers who have been
Moore is professor and' chair- considered "at risk" because of
man of the department of obstet- "
rles and gynecology at Columbia the RH factor, none who were Pfo:\,
tected with the new treatment
University's College of Physicians have developed' the RH immunity
and Surgeons.
whlehprobably would attack sub-
The new method Which, accord- sequent children.
ing to Moore, would "virtually Control ClLIIltI
solv~-the RH problem" Is being In 100 control cases, where the
studied at five university centers women were not protected by the
throughout the world including new method, Moore said 15 per
New York's Columbia University. cent of the mothers .were perma-
An 'RH IncompatlbiHt)' can cause nently Immunlzed.-'lbls -meant the
eXtremeaneffiia and even prerna- RH problem would probably at.
ture death of a baby, Moore ex- fect the next pregnancy.
plalned in an interview here whUe Statistics show that 15 percent
attending a scientific meeting. of RH negative mothers become
experience and is qualified. Should Common sense is an important G d . Immunized to the RH factor. Of
thereason for going to college be factor in good teaching. A love ra uation- Speclally PurUled these. 30 per cent of the pregnan-
a desire for more knowledge or to of children Is essential. I have (Continued from Page 3) The new treatment involves the cles are lost it untreated.
hi h .. b? h ard t .h "H 1 d I use of a specially purified and ex-get a 19 er paymg JO • e eac ers say: ow g a Andrew,' Marcellus, James Clark; Present treatment methods, Dr.
ted 'is Fr'da', I'll b tracted gamma globulin produced .ANSWER: Primarily, the mo- am ay 1 y. e away Miles, Richard Ala. nJ Mover, RoO-, Moorc said, can reduce that lossf th . tl b J from the blood of Individuals with
tivation should be to acquire a rom ose lit e rats for two ert D.; Naasz, Douglas H.; Nix, a high immunity to the RH cell, to 10 per cent. These treatment
better education. But many stu- days." That person should not be L. Keith; Pecora. Joe B.; Penne, the doctor said. methods are early -dellvery and
dents now go to college to get allowed to teach. Kindness, pa- Karl Thomas; Pylmale, Karl A.; Intrauterine f eta 1 transfusions,
higher paying jobs. It Is' difficult tlence, fairness, tolerance - all Ramsey. Bob Clark Jr.; Ransford, He explained that the prepara- both of which Moore .sald carry
these are Important In ........ tents of tion Is still in the "clinical lnves- a risk.today for a non-college man or ~'6· "'.... Randy B.; Reinhart, Russell Er-
woman to break through the top good teaching. Children want vin; Roberts, Gary Ralph; Run- tigation stagc" and stressed that It can, howevcr, for those wom.
echelons of business or profession- teachers who are fair, who do not nero David Clark. It would not be on the general cn who have never had an RH
at fields. College has become an play favorites, and who have a Schlote, Robert L.; Schroeder, market until rcleased and used pregnancy, prevent the develop- f
essential factor in business and sense of humor. Mike N.; Sellman. David Charles; under federal control. ment of a blood conflict between
indust~. Of course, many careers Above all, the beginning teacher. S . P J Sh D' ht R The new development makes usc mother and chUd
~J 11 th t h h' ervIS, atty.; arp, WIg .; f
are closed to those people who do as we as e eac er w 0 IS Shinn, Clifford W.; Smart, An- 0 "passive Immunlty" to RH cells The new method Is currently
not go to college. ready to retire. should recognize th Earl Sml h Robe m to suppress the permanent Immu- being studied at Columbia Unl·
th t hi· f ssJ I ony ; t , xt yy.; IThere are many reasons for go- at eac ng IS a pro eon. t Starkey. Bill L.; Stoldt, Larry n ty that a woman would develop verslty as well as In medical cen-
ing to college. beyond that of get- is an art. It requires one import- Ed . V S d hersclf. tcrs at Long Beach, Calif., BaIt!.t In di d din Lynn; Svancnra, WID.; wor, ~ .
ting a higher paying job. But this ~~art. gre ent: ~n un erstan g James Orris; Taylor, Dennis L.; loore described this as "using more, Md., Uverpool, England, and
is a good reason, too. There is Thiel, John Lewis; Thlstlewood, someone else's Immunity to sup- Frankfurt. Germany.
nothing \\Tong with wanting to :- REMINDER! John; Thornton, Ted S.; TOlliver.I-------------..:....---..:....--.....::.-----
prove oneself, and to enter e B d 3 Doran F.; Turner, Earl A.; Ustlck,
hi h b ck t B th t e sure to rea page'g er income ra e. ut a f tud inf . Richard L.; Wells, Beverly A.;or sent ormatIon onshould not be the sole reason. Wetzel, Benton K.; Wilkerson,
Knowledge in itself is important. exam times, places,' grades, Charlotte F.; Wise, Randolph P.;
into teaching. half the loan willl-:gr~a;;.;d;;.;u;;.;a::;ti=o:::n:.:..;an=.::d::...:fin::·:.:e:::s:::·1 Zimbelman, Rosemary Sylvia ..
be cancelled.
With your record you should be Ir--------------------------,
eligible for one or more of the
College can open large vistas and
wide horizons for all of us. It can
make life a happier. more enjoy-
able experience. As Robert M.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; IHutchins. noted educator, puts it:
- "The task of life is learning. and
the man who stops learning is as
good as dead."~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I QUESTION: A friend of mine.
in order to begin her teaching ca·
reer. will soon begin her practice
teaching. She has many doubts
about the "do's and don'ts" that
good teaching entails. Hcr work
will be on the elementary level.
As there are thousands of new
teachers added to our school sys-
tem each year, your advice would
be of great value to them.
ANSWER: .Many books have
been written over the years on the
rlo's anrl rlon'ts of goorl teaching.
Indeed, they fiII large-sized li-
braries in teachers' colleges all
over the country. Experience is
.--------------.., I important. The beginning teacher
is usually nervous and filled with
fear and doubts. Unfortunately,
wc do not supervise our young
teachers enough. As a result, more
than 50 per cent drop out of teach-
Ing before the end of five years'
service.
EDUOA,TION
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY FOR
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
By DR. BENJAMIN FINE
_North American Newspaper Alliance
. .QUESTiO~: I am 'a high school senior and am planning
to attend college next semester. However; my plans may not
materialize unless I can find success in obtaining financial 0
assistance. I am one of four children and we all have am-
bitions about going to college. I have been taking all enriched
classes in high school, and am a
member of the NationalHonor- So- ANSWER: You certainly are
ciety, I have been active in the eligible. Colleges and universities
Science Club. Math Club, History now give millions of dollars in fi-
Club, school play, school news- nancial aid to worthy students who
paper. school yearbook and also need help. You fall in both eate-
the school dances. My extracur- gories. You certainly are qualified,
rlcular activities outside of school judging from your record, and you
include Girl Scouting, and camp- evidently need some kind ofnid to
Ing, the YWCA varsity swim team help you enter and remain in col-
and the local recreation cornmis- .lege. My advice would be first,
sion. Can you advise me how I consult with your high school guld-
may go about obtaining financial ance counselor. Ask him about the
assistance? Am I eligible for schol- College Scholarship Service to
arships or other grants? which 700 colleges and universities
subscribe. Secure a Parents' Con-
--------------=-1 fidential Statementform, have
lll{f your parents fill it out, and return
- it to your councelor for his in-
~ T~~' spection, It should then be sent
!1\J ~~?~ to the College Entrance Examina-
\ ~~ tion Board at Princeton. N. J.
~
Moreover, in applying to colleges
'\ . -and now is the time to do it-
. . Pants suits are the biggest fash- ask for financial help. You appear
ion rage of the season! Virtually qualified for financial ald. If schol-
all women's sportswear manufac- arships are not available, or if
turers have created their own ver- they are not large enough to per-
sions of the pants suit. One note- mlt you to pay all your educa-
worthy contributor is PATrY tional fees, aSk about the student
WOODWARD, who has designed loan program. Some 1,700 colleges
both formal (for at-home enter- and universities belong to the fed-
taining) anr casual suits. Defi- eral student loan program. You
nitely dressy are three-piece rna- may borrow up to $1,000 i year
genta or orange lush velvet en- to a total of $5,000, and then take
sembles. A white dacron-rayon 10 years to repay at the low 3
blouse. sporting a ruffly collar and per cent interest rate. If you go
cuffs, is specifically designed to local scholarships or loan programs
accompany the ornately-buttoned. that are usually offered through
scoop-necked jacket. which in turn religious, civic, labor or business
accompanies matching vel vet groups. All in all. you will, I am
stovepiPe pants and straight skirt. confident end up with enough help
On a more casual note are sporty to enable you to enter college.
orange or lilac, wide-waled cor- QUESTION: rve read that ed-
duroy co-ordinates which feature ucators are concerned about the
a double breasted jacket, and cor- reason students are attending col-
resPQnding skirt and capris. PAT·
TY WOODWARD has also pro- lege. They feel that too many stu-
dents are attending only for theduced a lightweight pink, green, purpose of getting a higher payingred and white flowered, two-piece
suit which consists of a double- job. It appears that most in-
dustries will not promote a per-
breasted coat, and wide - belted, son \\ithout a degree to a higher
hipster pants. paying job even though he has
Another two-pieced style is a
PHIL ROSE double-breasted flow-
ered suit, which is available in
green. with blue and lilac flowers,
or orange with rose, green, and
violet figures. Long-sleeved. tur-
tle-necked tops in chartreuse or
magenta may appropriately be
worn with the suit.
An innovation in winter styles
is the use of a daisy print pat-
tern against a dark background,
such as the ADREE three-piece
co-ordinates which feature yellow,
white and orange daisies against
black, and rose, white, and or-
ange against an olive background.
Sleeveless: orange or magenta,
ribbeu-knit poor!.Juys are fillillg
mates of the ARDEE coat, trou-
sers, and skirt.
A Spring-like appearance is also
projected by yellow or aqua JANT-
ZEN co-ordinates, which consist
of belted hipster skirt, pants, and
bermudas, and a jacket, which
possess two pockets.
PMI LYDA
Fashion ReIlOrter
CLASSIFIED
....... ". ....
Ice-cold
OPEN LANE~!'
AT ALL TIMES, . ~
35c a Lane "\ ~
Boise Bowling Center
1212 IDAHO
Foreign (ar Repairs
SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGEN
()ARTS.FOR ALL.l'OREIGN CARS AVAILABLE
VW, Renault and Peugeot on lIand
Foreign Cal' Wreckers - Used Parts
IMPORT MOTORS
5001 W. Statc Strcet
PhonH M4-2098
Boise, Idaho
FAIRWAY INN
'I' ]U~ () IJ A 0 E TOG 0 I
* Il'AST SHUFFLE HOARO* HOWLING·MACHINE* 11'IIU~PLACE
The pIllet! to bring your girl friend.
WEST Olr PLANTATION GOUr OOURSE ON
NEW STUAWUERRY GLENN ROAD
DR. l\IARJORIE- PALl\IQUIST-TOOiiterT,-liOtse'('foUegeePsycli()IOrY'iiroiesa~r~-dJiCWI8e8-iopjc'o" ,.
speech with (left) Riek UstJek. Tau Alpha PI parliamentarian, and (right) Dean Tuley, Tau. Alpha
PI president, before ,she spoke at the TAP'S annual banquet last Saturday. Dr. Palmquist's subject
included extrlHIeIllIOry thought perception.
, ~ r---------~---------------------------------------,II
~ RAZOR CUT ~
~ New - STYLING - New ~~ . ~
~ for Men and Boys ~
t Also Five ~halrs \> f\.
~ CEel L ' S ,~3
~ BARBER SHOP ~
~ 1205 Broadway 342-2933~
~ ••••••••• £ ••• A ••••••••
UIllQllUIlIII!ltIIMMIIIIMU_II ...... _
The College Student's
Mobile Home Park
Ju.t 2 Minutes
Away From Bol.e Colleg.
RATES YOU CAN AFFORD I
Rog.r'. Trail ... Park 'Q
2519 Bol•• Av.nu. \\~~
Phone 343·0401 \~
......•......~ .
THE'
VIKING~\~
DR I V E IN \\
BUY ONE CIDLI OOG
and g.t a
SPIN F-B-E-E
3780 Stat. Str.. t
One t-. CUlt-mer
Malee it a Christmas Engagement with a
ATTENTION:
MARRIED STUDENTS
Now Available: Hospital and Maternity
Insurance Benefits -
\
'I.
\ (\1
\ '.,IJ
\
$25.00 per day room; $250.00 Maternity
$800.00 Miscellaneous Hospital Expense plus $300 Surgical
Total Cost Less Than $9.00 Per Month
DIAMOND
SOLITAIREFOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE TO:
UNION BANKERS INSURANCE CO.
Student Program
Box 4084 Boise, Idaho
GIVI her the cllIIlOnd
she's expecting frOID
you, set In • 14Kwhite
Of n.tur.1 raid rlng.J,~\.
'~)\ \!\\j)
Name ._ .._.._.__ _._.._. ..__.__.__ __._.__._._.__.__.._ ..__ . $6950From,Address .._._._....__. ...._. ._.._._.__.... _..... _... _.._._..... _.._..... _.... _.... _.._
City _ _ _.._._ __._ ._._ _State _.._ _ .
Choose from oy~r a.l1U;Dclredstyles.QfXll_gilJ,llt new de-
signs from America's finest designers. All diamonds are
completely guaranteed and canoy a 30-day money back
warranty.
BOISE BRONCOS - come in and browse
... and soo one of Boise's finest coUectloD8of
FINE JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
BffiTHSTONE RINGS
PEARLS
SILVER
COSTUME JEWELRY
I.D,BRACELETS
CHARMS
UGHTERS
MEN'S JEWELRY
and TOILE'l1UES
and many other exciting items
* CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET
* SHRIMP-IN-A-BASKET Tremendous Discounts when .you present yourActivity Card
* ITALIAN SPAGHEnl BOISE'S EASIEST CREDIT TERMS • • •
TAKE UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY.* SMORGAS BURGER (Wow I)
* FRENCH DIP
111~~
III North 8th Stroot Phone 848-8151
Open Every Night Until 9 'W Ohrlltmu
Also all the other Regular Goodiesl
,..
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP"" Page Five
NATION'S ONLY COWBOY SCHOOL TEACHES
3 R's: RIDIN', ROPIN AND RANCIUN'
RlXGllIIG IX BOISE COLLEGE'S CHRISTIlAS SEASON are
students of the horticulture class who presented a class-made hol-
Time and outdoor living seem to Iday wreath W Aetlng President lV. L Gottenberg. It Is made of
work changes in seemingly impos- pine cones from Ann Morrison Park. This Is the first :rear of the
sible cases," he says. "Some boys horticulture program. Bottom row (I. to 1'.) Prof. Neldon O~'ler,
who couldn't handle book work ....:: --,-- -'- -....,.-
react beautifully to working with
animals. Others turn out to be
guud apprenticc IIlPchanics,"
Famous Pizza Sinco 1964
BY OLGA CURTIS
North' American NClVflpalJerAlliance
LARf\MIE, Wyo-The Mountain States Ranch School which sits in Wyoming's scenic
Centennial V~lley aboutzn miles southwest of Laramie on the Snowy Range Road, looks
much .~ol'e like a wOl'1nnf? ranch than. an educational center. Which is fitting, for this is
the Ih st and only school tal' cowboys In the nation.
A school (01' cowboys? In Wyoming, the "cowboy state"?
F?lks steeped in the born-to-the-saddle tradition of Western lore may gag at the idea,
especially since the. school is financed by U. S. tax money as a two-way government experi-
Jnent _._.to train low-incomn boys----'-· ----------- =- _
Iur jobs and to help fill a shortage
(If ranch labor. .
There's no yippee-yi-yay in this.
The school is real, and its intent is
serlous. Despite all those rugg('d
types s'till riding and ropiill~ a Ill!
shooting it out on TV, both ('OW-
boys anti ranches have- dl,mged a
Jot in the last few d,·eades. Now-
adays a cowhuy is more Iikely to
ride a tractor than a hOl'sl', and lIP
sp('nds rnuro tlme k,'eping records
'on such matters as w"i!:ht l:,tin
than singing to his he-rd,
The modern cowboy has t', be
expert in machinery. livestock
carl', irl'igat!on and (ped pruduc-
tion. There's all Hcute shortage Iif
ranch hands trained in all thes!;
VdriOUS s\<ills, J('an :'Ild!ar!:, whli
I'an a famed cowboy employnH'nt
ui:en(:y in Dem'('/', dosed her office
last spring !Jpcause "yuu just can't
f:l't f,u'm anti ranch hamb."
So, Iilli'rating on the thcory th"t
if yoit want an Iild co\\'h'J/ld you
I",ttt'r tr'tin him whcn hp's youn;:,
the ,:"\'(,l'nll1('nt is Inylng !JoyS for
th,' (lril'il('I:(' of t<!,((.'hi/l;: thl'm the
tim' an of 11H~It'rn cowLoyill;:.
!J :lloJlth~ Old
Tilt· ~1()unLdn SL,((os Hanch
F.,·hool is ju.,t /lilli' months old.
Th'lt's tIKI youn:: f,,1' any [lo,iti\'('
jUd.::n:ent on how tl1<; ('xp('rlll1('nt
j.'J wor1dn~~. or hll\': IlLU1Y of tlw ·1:!
!J,,)'.'; n'III' stud)'In:: th"r,' will wind
up with stc;lIl)' r"l1"h j"Ls. But
it's 0111 tlf1lltl~;h (IJI' ("f,lutro\'t'p;y.
SiJllH~ randll'r:-;, Jikt' the two who
th"u;:ht up tl:e SdH~)1. cOllbi,kr it
t hI" 'InS',\'~·r· tq a 1':1t t It:n~:l..t1·s Jll'ay('l'.
CHh1'rs ~;IY tll';/ \I;huh' thiJl~: is
a i'dl'''!(, 1j(~,I"Iu::l:J,' an,! r"nch
h"nd, "n'n't '" 11lL,\,;Jil:d>Jl' til::!
y"u 1l"I'e til 1''')' city kills :51', "
wn·k to tl1!'S." ;t!ol1nd in tht~ Cvn·
teonni,lI \',lIley.
Thl' hnys tlll'fn,;,'lvt' ..; d(ln't pro-
"id,· any 1J:ll'i!·"nil-hst ;lll"l <'1'>.
,·itlwr. Th,·y·/'(· ,,11 )"'IlIll:, L!.'t\\'·1'1l
It; an,1 :!:i, ;111 ",'('''IHdl1i<'.lIly d,,-
pri\'ed," ;dl \·"!tlll: ...·r.;. But SOl!!,,·
11'1\'" ;"Ltpl"d to r.illCh lif,.' lik,·
liIlddlni: C;"ry COI"p"rs ;'1111 ;tI·
n',,,l}' ha\'e j"l,s In prospect.
Otll,·r;;. "dl,,,,1 offid"ls admit. ,hoI\'
51> littl,' ,'nththi'l,;m fill' .."str,t1ini:
,h,"'p or ck"rin,: irri::;ltion ,litl'i1l.'s
th;l t "'\"t' 1'I'lI111dn't r.·,'lImll1<'n(\
1111.'1/1 for "ny j"h. r"lll'h or oth~.,r-
\VI,·;i',"
The scl1r>ol. In f"c:, hils a :!:i
per ('('nt t1ropOlllt r"l<', ;t1lhOlIlI:h
th"t hn't 'Illite ;" 1,;,,1 it:, it !.(mnd,;.
Five left l({'(',mse th.'y h:lll
k"1'11"'! "IlOIIl:h to grot jllh';, 'l\v,'lv,'
o[ the ,12 bO)'H noW in Scl100\ aI-
rcady h,,\'(' h("'ll o[f"n',\ johS:
"Th,'y karll hy tlOlini: 1Il1l!'!' than
hy 1'.1!lt'r worl,," s,,)'s Geo!'g"
Crousl' the schOlo!', adl/linistrator.
"Th,: ,:Ia:;s",;om is 'ill the harn. If
ihl'Y art.' dlsClll;,;illi: holl' to sho"
a horsl" th,'y doll't jll';! sit at their
,J,osk-;. TI1<'y e,Xalllirll' n'a! hor,"·s
III the harn, an,ll'vcry 0111' of them
:-;ho(':~a hor."I','·
Sl'I",nl FOlllI<1"rK
Crous .. , II hilt h;lhlinl: man o[ ;'0,
Is Olle of the two Vallpy rallchers
who crl'atl'(1 thl' f,choo!. A native
of .Clnu:water. \Vyo., he sl·ttk,1 In
the C('nt"Ili:l1 Valky 20 y,'ars IlI~O,
and today oww; tll'., I'<l/1chl's: the
:!,OOO - 1\('1'1' V -Bllr on which the
school Is 10catc(I, 1111'\ tht' Lac1<kr
rllnch a few mllt':; W""t wh('n' Iw
rilh'~ J'('gl~t"r",l !I"rl'fol'l\!J.
The oUH'r orh:illatOi' of the 1'011'-
hoy /;chool I:; Kllrl Sl'hlll,pI, ,J.!, a
tall lIIul rlll:r:p,1 11"\\,('011](,1' to th"
Vall"y. Borll 1111,1 n'an'd ill Cinclll-
natl Ohio Schallpl bc{';t1I1" a mil·
lIom'lIre lI;mllf:h a varlt'ty of "II-
tt'rpl'lsps, WIll'1I Ill' hought th,' ,10,-
IH)()-aere !H !tnnch in 1%2, lIll'l'"hy
bel'omlng t he hh~I:"st rallstPI' III
BUY A nOT J)OG
and got a p
nOT J)OG I J I
F R EEl \\J
-ATANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
OND PtA CUSTOMER
the area, ho already owned a sugur
cornpany In Florida, an engineer-
ing firm in Ohio, 40 Christmas
tree plantations in Wisconsin and
Michigall, and an 80,OOO-acre ranch
in !lll'xico ..
and its machinery, feed the 35
horses and 80 sheep, and then are
allowed a "recreation" period be-
fore lights out'at 10 p.m, "Rec-
reation" means 'two TV sets in
the bunkhouse,
Ringing In Christmas Spirit otBoiseColiege
1
Ill' Dr-cvmher, 1965, Crouse and
Schukr-l gut the final okay fur
their SelIlHI!' Schake! became pres-
ldr-nt, a t I/o salary, of Mountain
States Han"h School Inc, which
Is incorporu tr-d tind~/' \Vyollling
law as a non-profit organization.
Crouse !J('c':ulle administratur at
S9,OO() a yc-ar ; he also receives a-
S1O,OOO f'."e Ior the use of the V-
Sundays, the boys "rodeo," Al-
though school officials admit It's
a rare ranch hand who actually
owns a horse these days, the stu-
dents enthusiastically practice at
bronc riding, first by hanging on
to a suspended barrel manipulated
by other boys, then on horses,
A couple of the boys are attend-
inl: with the permission of their
probatlon officers,
"We don't care what the boy's
record was before, because we've
had some that looked terrible on
paper and" turned out to be fine
workers," says Crouse.
. .
The school's 4·1-week tralning
(lrogram was organized to dupli-
cate as closely us possible the
seasonal worlting cycles of a ranch:
(,'eding, calving, ditch and In·jga-
tlon work, dehol'ning and castra-
tion of calves, breeding, haying.
s~dt:s and culling, and year-round
maintenance.
Enrollment of 42
The current enrollment of 42
breal,s down this way; 25 from
Colorado, 15 from Wyoming, one
from !\lontana, and one from D-
linois, l1Jere are several Negroes
and Spanish-Americans, and one
fUll-blooded Indian,
Beulah !llink, Gottenberg, and Larry Com. Second row: Jim
Kelley, Mike Tucker, Dalas Hale, WI1I1am Baker, Ron Rush. Ger-
ald Robinson, Charles Beck, Gary Henrickson, and John Foote.
Third row: Lyle lVlIIlams ,Hans Goldman and Tom Pecora.
of barn, some of the students l!.
were asked what they thought COMPLETE
~~~~~y~~e .:e~8_;~ar~01~c~~~: for formal Rentals ijJ~r1RatlJauB'illa ~~nppt :
"It's not easy, A lot of fellows Whito Dinner Jackets, DREAM YOUR WAY THROUGH /3'-
dOll't realize how much work is Tuxedos and Formal A one of our 1/-
invol\'ed, But that's good, You Accessories,. / , jI-J" 26 K·ln·dsof PI Z ZAS If/{'/ -
can't loaf when you're working on '/j~1. • / CfY{j; '7_
a real ranch, Ranchers tell you Alexnnde/.r"',Ih {;; YOU'LL BE IN HEAVEN
there's no steady work unless you U Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Phone Orders 344-7217
are experienced, and if they give Campus Shop Emerald & Orchard
you a temporary job you just do
onc thing. Here, they teach YOulllr:o__ ...P..h.o",n..e ...3...4.3.-S...2..9.1__-aI.
all about being a cowboy," I"
CAMPUS FA RIO
HAVE A FUN-FILLED VACATION
ANn AFTER SlUING •..
rEb:;;a~~ffia~13
Pizza Parlor II/v/ [;,.1
The bo)'s I\-IW finish the full
('ours", which is split into altt'r-
/laling stUdy and field work weeks,
won't gt'! a djploma, because the
s<:houl offto.rs no 5cholastic credit.
Half the sludents are usuully In
class. while the other half is as-
signed to field work. Br('akfast is
at G a.Ill .. ;iIl'\ first class at 7 :4;;.
In 11 typical elassroolll week, they
ml):'ht study the inoculatioll of
sheep al:"inst diseasl" with real
,th'<'p, ami \'ehiclc handling, with
I'<',d t I'ad"!,,, balP!'S ;lll'! ralH's.
TIl<.' I",ys as,;i;:ned to "field
work" g"ll"rally do chores on the
!I! !LillCh. The schuol's contract
with tilt' ;:o\"'I'nllll'nt is on a cost-
reill1Lur:;i'IlH'nt b:l:;!s; one pro\'ision
is th;ll :-;c!J,t!,d P;IYs th., 1:0vern-
n,,'nl :51 ;(/j hour for the Slllllo.'nIs'
Ltb"J' Wh"ll('\'t'1' tl1l'y 1"'J'form "on-
lh,'-j,,!>" worl, at his ranch.
('ontron'rsl,,1 SdlOo]
The [;en that till' studl'nts work
[or Schakd is a SOl'" point with
~:"me ranchers. Schall('1 admits "I
h""r nlllllil'S all the timc' that I'm
~:cttin;: ric'h off tilt' school and tilt'
·fr(',· Jal">:',' bllt the r:o\,enlllwnt
do,'sn't I'''y a thinr: foJ' th .. USl' of
Ill)' Ian,! anti my cattle and my
m;«:ltincry, And a lot of Iwopl.,
who l)wn ranches lil,e mint:' would
n'll II'! Id,!s conw on and tinll('r
with a million dollars worth of
The school has permission from.
the OEO to release students if"
they're !'l'ady for johs hefore the
,l-!-\\,('ck training is completed.
There's no penalty for leaving the
school· and a hoy can do so wlll'n-
ever he likes.
After a session in the classroom,
which has photos of bulls, charts
on holl' to tell the age of shepp
by their teeth. and a strong sn1('ll
The "LATEST" 0 ••
'~HOTTEST" in fashions today
13
;/&/&7
Nightly Entertainment Open for Lunch
SPECIALTY SANDWICHES AND SALADS
572 VISTA 344-6541
Sears
Sclwol Is in se,sion six days a
w('('k with strict discipline ob.
".'j ITII at th,' ('11<1of .th" \.vt>rldng I
(hy. Th,' hoys poljc" the V-Bar
eweis/ields
Also Locatod in McCall
Women's feotller Soft
Dress ShoesJEWELERS /]
"l-
I
1//(/ lUll
give the .~l~galltgift .••
REG.
10.99 __._ .
.97
.... for the woman who wants fashion, quality and
comfort in her walking shoe. 'Sizes 5% to 9B.
Black or Brown. Boise College Students only.e. Your ch~lcoo' sIx elcgant Wnlthnm 17!cwcl 1966watchcs. Eoch ono ot the low prIce of •••••••••
b. SpcIdel's quality Twlstoflex watch bracelets. 49S
I\\okc his wiOtch look like new •••••••••••••••• MEN'S SWEATERS
Co Ronson's hnndsome standard men's lighter. 995
As smnrt II olfl os he could wish for ••••••••••• 10% Off CHOOSE FROl\1 l\1ANY EXCITINGSTYLES AND COLORS
Sizes S -1\1 - r.; Boise College Students onlyd. Famous Bulovn walches, your choIce of soveral sen-
snllonnl 17·lowol watches. Man's waterproof and shock-
proof stylo with stainless $Iccl cnse, lealher strilJlI 2495IUdles' pollia squurowatch wllh brold slrop. ••
~. Pendant \Vatclles, stunnIng group of sIX dIs. rnou
"ncllvelV desIgned fashton pend,lOt WGlchM. 78. MEN'S VELOURS
.88f. Tlo Tacks wUh 0 rich sophbtlCllllon. An oxqubTtogift YOU'll bo certaIn 150
ho'IIUk.e ••••••••• fROM
c.
Now on Salem~G.9.99 • • •
100<:0 Cotton Velour. Sizes 38-4'1. Blue,
BUl'gundy and Gold - Styled for warmth,
comfort and styling. Boise College Students
only.
SHOP SEARS AND SAVE
OI)Ii}N I~VlmY NIGHT
'TIL 91).1\1., 1\ION. - SAT.
BOIS"~
1215 W. Stahl
3-12-5631
ISears
".: .' -,
'\
·.l
.BOISE 'COlU:GE ROUNDUP"
·p·,,~::····· .
···'.·····'·'·····.··.···.·······.···e··IU'. ,:,.,- , L;"Y':i,.,
,', !, ,
Campus
Calendar
FJ:I., !lee. 9-Christnias pro-
gram, 9:40 a.m., Aud. ISU
Frosh vs, Boise College, 8
p.rn., Gym. "Virgin Spring,"
foreign film, 8 p.m., Science
Bldg., Room 106. CLOSED
.PERIOD BEGINS.
Sst., Dec. IO-ISU Frosh vs.
Boise College, 8 p.m., Gym.
Sun., Dec. ll-Choir Concert,
. 8:15 p.m., Aud. ,.
Mon., Dec. 12-Spokane Com-
munity College vs. BC, 8:00
p.m., Gym.
Tues., Dec. IS-Student Nurses'
meeting,. 7-9 p.m., SUB Ball-
room.
>Jil{4'"
BILL O'TEY (number 22), freshman, nves up to his reputation
as he leaps for the rebound during BC's opening game with the
Columbia Basin College Hawks last Friday. The big forward
netted 80 points for the Droncos.
Satter~ilald~sPlayers Split Games Wilh' .C,I~
'();jE'f/~O'l~~$S/'.QRKESHOWSCORlNG/Fl()()Rb
." PR()WESS;"IDAHOFROSHHERETONIGHT . -
. . ...' . '. '.• By MIKE BoWEN. . . . ~
. . '. Roundup Sports Editor .. . .
•:The ball control of .floor-general' Steve Loveless, along with the shooting .of big center
Keith··BUrke,plusthe jumping. arid rebounding of versatile Bill O'tey, enabled the Boise
College .Broncos to gain a split in their season op~ners, with the C!3S Hawks. The Boise
five dropped the opener in a close battle, 76-65, while they more easily managed to handle
the Pasco bunch Saturday night, . bl fin
Saturday night the action again the two guards were a e to. d
75-59. . . gave the. crowd their fuUexcite- them for the lay-tn. O'tey-pu:lled
The Broncos hos~ the freshman ment. Burke who found the mark down 13 rebounds,five short of
squad from the. Um~ersity of Ida- on his swee'ping hooks and fall- his first night's record. He was
ho tomorrow night m the gym at. t sh ts was also very follOWedin that category by Burke
8 A nd 'game between away se 0, 'p.m, .'. fiseco. tough under the boards, several with seven.
the same, t:"0 clubs will follow on times forcing the Columbia Basin 1------'-------:--+.,----1
- Saturday night, Hawks to take their business outs
A trio of heroes emerged from sid~.i,O'tey started showing the
the, weekend against. the Wash- audience ..that he had a little on
ington quintet. Loveless complete- the ball as hetookthe opening tip
Iy controlled the ball .and the from the Hawks and gave Boise a
. "gameSilturdaynight as he pumped little momentum that they nevea
through 19 points and repeatedly seemed to lose. With only about
stole the ball. from the over-anx- a half-minute gone, he. hit on a
ious Pasco five. Burke ended the soft jumper from close In to make
_------Serles-with-a...J.~scorIngpace it 2-0. Another fielder and a free
as he was held fairly Ih check the throw were added before the Pas-
opening night but then broke loose coites could find the range. With
in the. fPlal, pepperIng the net for about two minutes remaining in
26 markers. D.C. freshman O'tey, the half the Hawks knotted the
who is liviDgup to alI the notices score at' 31-31. The Broncos soon
he has received, gathered In a to- hit again and carried a 37-33 lead
tal of?lrebounds, along with sev- Into the dressing rooms.
eral times blockIng CBC attempts The Hawks came out of the
high In the air. The ,big forward half and went Into a rull court
also f?und time to throw thro~gh press, with .Loveless and Renee
30 pomts for the Bronco scormg Ruth picking it apart with good
cause. passes down court. Several times
, ,.The Boise College Broncos be- men were open down court, and
gan their '66 season with high1_____________ Wed., Dec. 14.--Phi Beta La:mb-
hopes and a near capacity cheer- da meeting. 6:30 p.m.• L214.
Ingcrowd in the Boise fieldhouse. ALL-AMERICAN- Thurs., Dec. I5-Recital. ~:15
Quickly jumpIng to a 16-10 lead, (Continued from Page 1) p.m.. Music Aud. participate, it might be free .•
the Broncos looked as if they were Regarded as ''Tackle-Eligible FrI., Dec. I6-End of Closed Skiing Classes,. No limit has been placed on the
on their way to' another confer- Week. class capacity, m' order, to see thehi Th H ks Jim," Mahan several times came IIL- ~'ence Champions P. e aw, M t.~·. number of people interested.however, showed everyone that up the top man on both offense1----------- .oun alneerlng
they were th~re to play balI, as and defense. Jim showed that his sumlER WORK _ '67 A race team and race coach is
, offensive ability was close to that OR d t BC also definite for those so Inclined.they evened and often changed Most students are looking ahead ere a
hands with Boise for the lead In of the offensive backs. as he ended to summer employment. The 900 After skiIng classes are over.
th f· t h If Th B'ronc were the season with 18 points to his Ski class will begm' next se- mountaineering class will takee irS - a. e os or more varied opportunities In
able to secure a lead and went credit, as he hauled In two touch- Northwest Federal Agencies is mester with the first class being over. It is described as extensive
into the dressIng rooms at inter- down passes and also scooped up a particularly 'important to college held on campus to familiarize the lecturIng with some experience of-
mission with a narrow 40-39 ad- Ricks College fumble and romped students. Most important is the students with skiIng techniques.' fered In climbing the wall of a
vantage. 75 yards to score. actual work experience. equipment and terminology. building.
The second half started slowly, Both his receiving aerials were According to the U.S, Civil The classes will be from 2 to 41-------------
b t th H k th d' ones that needed to be lugged Into pm Fn'd t B gu Basm' foru e aw s en starte caPl- Service Commission. "Applications . '. ay a 0 s ,
talizing on Boise misses and soon the end zone and that was exact- for Summer Work-'67" are due six weeks, The cost is $15 for the
Iy what the big tackle did.' both I d th I'f (t d fheld a 6-point margin, 53-47.From now. Applications must be mailed essons an e I t no use or
this poInt on the Broncos seemed times carrying players. Defensive- by January 9, 1967. the first three lessons) is $2.50
\ th al h ly he several times was able to pc half d Th t' fhurrIed, wi sever s ots at- Best opportunities are fore en- r - ay. e rope ow IS ree
. b make six or seven unassisted tack- and k' b t d I t ftempted from pomt- lank range gineering aid. survey technician, s IS. 00 S an po es ren or
" th· k. 0 f th les during the game. and was voted $175 Th u d tr' b 'dDllSsmg elr mar ' ne 0 e engm'eering draftsman. Other po_ .. e ro n Ip us rl e
. the Lineman of the Week three costs $100 b t 'f h I
highlights of the fIna1 period was sitions Include: 1~~~~.~.~~u~l~e:n~o~u~g~pe~o~p~e1:=============f . h fro d St times durIng the season. I·
a per ect PltC m guar . eve Typists, office machine oper- Ir-------------------------, ILoveless to Wendy Hart who had Jim is really an All-American II
gotten behInd his defender. Fiart from the word-go. He is a friendly ators, stenographers, clerks. bio-
went in for the two, but 'was person, both on and off the cam- logical technician. medical tech-
e ul d bee h . ff Calml pus, plus hl's abill'ty on the grl'd- nician, cartographic technician,.0 e !ore e got It 0 • y,
the forward converted both at- iron made him what he is. Way library assistant, mathematics as-
t ts d d· 63 62·th to go, JIffi' _ BOI'se College IS' sistant, editorial assistant, meteor-emp an ma e It - \VI ap-
· t I 3 48' .• th proud of you. ological technician, dental tech-
proXJmae y: remamrng on e nician and many others.clock. The Hawks took advantage 1 11
of the clock and big mistakes by,I,..-------------- ~II
Boise to Insure them the wIn.. '"
• I: ·I · • I· ·I ·
Take advantage of our Xmas SPECIAL DISCOUNTS• • • • •• 1t LayawaY-$l.OO wiII hold any GIVEN' BOISE, COLLEGE• item, or we'd be happy to• B.OWl \);; open an account for you. "STUDENTS...
Be 'Sure to come in and register for the TranSistor Radio!I, • AT BOJ$E'S .BIGCLOCK\.~ a- DrawiDg Dec. 20 -One of yon will win!• •• HILLCREST • ~6.. •• 4500 Overland • BROADWAY JEWELERS• • 1207 Broadway. -:- Only 3Blocks from Bronco Stadium• I .. .',. • I : • I •• • · .. • .. •
~.)., ..
NOW tkJ Ultimate in dianl.ona elo/Pl1lC8.
G~ltvineJ lJ,'icla,1Rir.f}~
A classic of superb craf~sman-.
ship. Engagement and '"edding
rings fit together with preci-
sion and beauty -. the most
dramatically modern.
styling of our eral
LEWIS ANNOUNCES'
WRESTLING START
Coach Ray Lewis states that
der way and all men interested in
Boise College wrestling is now un-
it should get in touch with him
immediately.
"We have about 15 men out
__daily now," the coach answered to
the question of immediate Interest.
"I would like alI 'those who are
interested. especially those who
are a little lighter. to see me as
soon as they can to talk over the
sport."
Workouts are now goIng on each
day. from 3-5 p.m., on the stage
of the gytnnasium. At present
Lewis is in the rebuilding stage.
getting his wrestlers into < shape
for the spring competition. Boise
College placed third in IcAC com-
petition last year.
Quality W.ell Expressed
____Beautifully hand engraved
lockets and crosses In
12K Gold Filled and 14K Gold.
,~- ~
~'
Ultra smart styling in this exquisite
'. engagement ring with sparkling
diamonds flanking the stunning
center stone of her choice. The rings
of her dreams! .'
$199.00
/./1"I-:'f'I \//'. (;r \IL \ \ II I
• One Year's Insurance Coverage
. Included With Your Purchase _.
J\s STEAK",VILLAGE--- ---
" ~ """, '< :' ,", .>: """ \'i. ,;;;;":\;(·~,A~,,:'~,':f,\~.·
TWO GRIATSTORES'
215 N. 8th: I .Viet. Villi•• ,
Downtown- Bol.. IOM.vi.t.
343·3444' :. 344.3201
BE OUR qUEST FOR TIlE STEAK BUY OF THE YEAR!
. I
4802 Emerald
Present Ticket and only 99c for a:-
, SIRLO,lN STEAK -DINNER"
Dinner Includes French Fries or Buked Potato"und Buttered Corn. . ~
TIllS TIOKl!JT REDEEMABLE ANY TIME -'11 A.M•• 9 P.M.
BOISE,. IDAHO' Phone 842·2180
\ .
:Wh,'re the
A· (-T ~I-O·N
..
By MIKE BOWEN
Roundup Sport. Editor
Boise College basketball hus sturted off poorly. The team, the ef- .
forts by the players; and the coaching has all excelled 'llte crowds
have Increased over last. year and the playing calibre Is improvJng all
the time. But. the fan respect Is now lousy. It's hurd to conceive the
fact that some college students, some players and some not, can be so
low as to erltlelze someone's efforts, just because they're from Boise,
Names can and should be mentioned. Much talk, cheap and worthless
talk, has been spewn out by many Boise College men, BOYS, to the
errecr. thut home town men are given so much preference. It makes
me sick to listen to the talk that went on at the game Friday night.
Anyone who goes out for sports. any sport at BC, has a chance
of playing. Some have better chances than others because of size,
speed and etc. None has it made, however. This Is, though a belief
of many, because of either their lack of ilbllity or Intelligence.
A famous quotation of many co.¥ches alt.over the land Is, ''They
all put their pants on the same way; one leg at a tlme.'!.!I'hia hLre-
ferrmg to the fact that every one has the same opportunities and . ,
chances, - -.--
There' were mistakes' made' Friday night, surely. By everyone. ..
Everyone makes mistakes. In the. same respoct.. there were real good ~
plays made by everyone also. One of the real ..good plays was the bas-
ketball game Friday and Saturday night. One of the mistakes was
the talk in the boys' section. I wonder if you made any mlstakes nt
the games this weekend.
,I
ICARS IN WATER
'!\vo hundred and six brand-new Renault automobiles worth $450,000'
f1nished up at the bottom of the Seine at Rouen (France) the other
day. They had just left the factory by water for ParJs when the giant
car barge keeled over.
•
SIGN OF TIlE TDIES
"Our cook today suggests stomach of Gorenjska with hog's grease."
-Menu in a Yugoslav Restaurant.
BOISE DRUG CENTER
1221 BROADWAY
Your College Drug Store
- - featuring - -
• Prpscription Department
• Hall Mark Cards
• Monarch Study Guides
"C\;\
\\ \V \
\
• Complete Cosmetic Dept.
for Men and Women'
SWEATERS!
tt.
